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boys on the farm would practice a. 
of this kind of diversion good results m 
low, and it would certainly do them no 
—Moore's Rural.

A saturated sdntion of common salt ap- 
pltod at a boiling temperature is the moet 
effeotir# destroyer of the weeds. If you 
apply salt thickly over the walks, that will 
also kill them, but you must not let it 
touch the box or other edging. —Cottage Oar-

1 ^Farmers are greatly improving in observ- 
m<r with more care what is poing on under 
their own eyes, and are reporting it with 
more care, as we often remarked and heard 
remarked at the meetings we attended the 
poet winter This is an indication of pro
pre» and improvement. —Boston Cultivator 

Then we determined to try what virtue 
there waa in oats. We intended to get one 

mt before we had the first three fc r 
jths there was net a rat to be seen or 

heard on the place. Now, if your friend 
still ha* fate, let him try three cats, aud if 
that don’t do let him try six, «c.—Uur 
Nome Journal

It costa about as much to harvest a halt 
ton ot hay per acre a. two tone, and costa as 
much to cultivate an acre of ,-orn that pro- 
ducea ten bushels as it does one that pro
duces 100, besides the use of lam?, eost of 
fencing, care, management eta Seek tken 
to produce heavy crops, for there is v be 
the profit Bes. -Prairie Farmer.

Heed fowl in the morning on slacked 
barley meal or ground este. At midday 
give the household scraps ; if the# run short, 
Ike out with barley or marre. No oats 
whole ! fowl do not like them, and bran la 
thn worse food yon can give. Give an 
evening meal same as morning. You will 
then have eggs.—London Collage Gardener.

Common sense, as well as science and the 
experience of ages, teaches ua that for their
full development cattle need .variety and
an abundance of suitable food. The at
tempt to go counter to these teachings, and 
violate physiological laws will, sooner or 
later result in disastrous failure, as thoee 
who feed corn-meal cxdnaivcly rfM 
to their own disadvantage.—If. E Home-

' Here's a cow in a narrow stall-legs doubl
ed under quit, co.mfortably yon might 
think. But look this «'ay- Here's another 
cow with a seven-foot stai. to stretch m- 
She lies with her hind legs sprawled out like, 
a doe, sad comfort exorcised ,'u every Une. Æ toLandTrm. A rabbit ft emm w.il 
not lie in rewiiness to spring, and a 
to spreadand rtretch over her bed ak Well 
as W» do.— Conn Courant.

We hare long held the opinion that ü 
fanciers who often own the land on whicht 
their poultry yard» art. situated would plant 
them with quince trees, they would realize 
more value from the fr*t than from the- 
fowl, which would be greatly benefited by 
the shade, and in return would make it very 
uncomfortable for the borer, to finch so that 
in our opinion the trees would livedo a good 
old ag& In the Philadelphm market th« 
fruit has realized from 84 to $8 per bushel for 
many years.—Fanciers' Journal.

The material for “ seamens oilskin* 
should be fine twilled calico, dipped m bul
locks blood and well dried in a -urr®“L^ 
air then two or three coats of raw b^eea 
oil with a little gold size or litharge in « W 
loz. to a pint of oU). Each coat shoulu * 
allowed to dry thoroughly before the 
is put on (as before in a current of air, 
care being taken to shelter it from both 
sun and rain). 1 have tried oilskins made 
in this way both here and in tne tropics, and 
they have stood for years. - English Mi-

Cucumber* are generally permitted, or 
compelled, rather, to grow fiat upon the. 
ground, but vines have been trained upon 
trellises with the very happiest results. In
deed nature never intended the cucumber 
for a mere surface runner, else it would not 
have been provided with grasping tendrils. 
A low order of trellis, keeping both vme and 
fruit off the ground, adds largely to the 
yield and the quality. When spaee is •» ob
ject, a great saving ot ground may he 1 
plished by training upon high trellrees. -A.

and who are wHH«g v» sacrince money una me 
cpnortunity of advanCîùff their own private 
eiid'- *rf increasing tlieif own private 
fortune. Of advancing the status of 
heir own inûiVfdua! families, Jn order 
that with a freer heart aft* more undivided »f 
fection. they may give their time, Jh 
and their energy to the service di 
ed ('ana and of the glorious Empire o 
she is the ,-ro-rd-st offshoot. (Load che 
is with these coneltding words 
feel I can most appropriately intro- 

the toast which I "ow beg to 
-t to this brilliant assembly, TOmely,
-ahh o* the Mayor of Quebec, coupliriff 
.hat toarft th? -entiment, "Prosperity to 

the city of Quebec. " Hi5 Excellency resumed 
■ is seat amid lout continued «ppkm-e 

[The report of the toasts and speechs* which 
followed is unavoidably held over )

FARM A Ml OTHER NOTES

TIMELY HINTS.

JuafiltoW, When farm work presses, there 
are many things overlooked which may seem 
trilling, but which grow by neglect mto mat
ters of serious importance. At the first they 
may be attended to with vefy tittle trouble, 
bat by and by the labour aqd cost o« remedy
ing them will be magnified a hundred fold.
We will enumerate a few of these thing»

I which readily <x**e to mind, but. which are 
on!» «nggéstive of many others which wül 
present themselves upon careful observation.
In the garden the wswly-sown beds and rows 
are just showing a greenish tinge where the 
voting weeds are sprouting by thousands. A 
swift stroke Of the hoe or a swift, passage of 
one of the cheap bet effective machine 
weedefs fVrotrgh the row# will destroy more 
weeds in an hoc# bow then oao be killed m 
a week by and by. And bow will be seen 
the advantage of planting everything m the 
garden m rows and to make space enough to 
bring ra a horse and a cultivator, with which 
the Work can be done more cheaply than by 
hand the melons and cucumbers which are 
being attacked ly the striped bug may be 
sieved by the application of a few handfuls 
of liniC “ dry-slaked,” with a weak solution 
of carbolic add m water, making » '* earbo- 
iate of lime,” which w very repulsive to aU 
raseots of this class. The potatoes attacked 
by the Colorado beetle may be saved very
easily now by hand-picking the beetle and
the leaves upon which their very conspicu-______ ______
ous yeRc^ ew are laid in pntefaes. Bv and ^<meale(uL
by, when these egg. are^ ^ By many mountainous countries aresvp-

posed to be more favourable to the restura 
timoi h™lth, but «cording to whit h««
. , 1 r____ il— C.Af/ih roofonrnlntnut. .

by, when these egg. are T' rVr-iU k, 
greedy larv;v are at work, the trouble will be

Æ k«= bitched the Ticiesitudes there experienced -onld h,
Sonld be flecked 00 imS burned. Hero 
again time M lot by delay and the crop 
rnined. If the jorpu get theitart:» ilgt 
dusting of the bushes with powdered white 
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belle bore wilT kill them oft Ths rose-bug 
is another peat which needs early and active 
measures tot rts eeprmmon. The most 
effective plan w* have tned to to shake them 
off from the flowen? inte rn common shallow 
milk-pan in which is an inch of water <50L®r' 
ed with a tablespoonful of kerosene 01L The 
plan has served as excellently as regards the 
Colorado beetle. From the garden we go to 
the orchard. Here we may see a number of 
unsightly suckers springing from the bases of 
the tree* These sftould be ent or pulled off 
as fast as they appear. They exhaust the 
tree, harbour -nsect peats, and are unsightly. 
The tent caterpillar is now beginmg to weave 
its nest around the ends of the branches, and 
by and by, haring attained full growth, will 
devour the leave# until the tree is a bais 
skeleton. These we cut off, branches and 
nest together, and burn them, using a light 
pole, stfofc a# a rake handle, with a grass- 
hook tied to tiZG esd of it to reach and cut 
the twigs. Delay wkh these pests is do- 
et ruction to the trees. The Parents of the 
vaflone tree-borers now begin to My by mght 
and an irofl “ light-jack,” (a strong wire 
basket, V filled with burning pine knots, 
kindling wood, tarred chips or charcoal, and 
hung up in the ofchsrd or set upon a post, 
will attract and destroy thousands of them. 
T« bum the rubbish of the farm m the 
orchard on wlm evenings at this season will 
answer a doubly good purpose. As to weeds, 
the warfare against these must be incessant 
but there are times and places when the war 
may be WOgfld on the most favourable terms, 
Jnst now the corner, about the barnyards, 

fou man tire heap-, stock pens, drains, and back 
eople yards are v6fdd*^ with doeks, bum, and 
,ebec other rampant weeds, Which may now be 

kept down with ease. If stioit flare# are 
planted with potatoes or cabbage, and kept 
hoed, the labour will be paid for, and in two 
or three seasons will effect the extermination 
of these s6ed beds and nurseries which stock 
the farm witll weeds. In walks about the 
farm to and from Work, or in leisure 
moments, a farmer should carry with him a 
stout staf?, a handle of a used up hay fork 
for instance armed 2t- one end with a heavy 
steel-pointed chisel, three Ict*e. broad, and 
kept sharp. With this any weeds, such as 
mulleins, thistles, wild parsnips or carrots, 
hellebore, or whit not, may be chopped off 
beneath the surfaoe of the ground and killed.
» , rrl—ik. fl.U. ,rvm= -,nriLn“a short time the fields, fence rows, and 

freed from these eye-soiwill be freed from tbece eye-sores and 
pests. Let no weed escape, and the best 

’ -----3 ml— it is first» kill
86 In walking over the pastures the cattle 
will be seen rubbing themselves against the 
fences, loosening stakes or posts, and laying 
up a job for a future day. If a few cubbing 
posts were set up in the fields devoted to 
pasture the fences would be saved, and the 
cattle could have the luxury of a more con
venient and agreeble counter-irritant. But 
it would be still better if the lice which 
irritate them were destroyed by the plenty- 
ful application of an ointment made of one 
ounce of lard, a teaspoonful of kerosene, and 
a teaspoonful of flowers of sulphur well 
rnbtwd together upon a plate with a broad- 
bladed knife. This wfill be enough for six 
head of cattle or a dozen calves, and should 
be nibbed about the poll, along the back of 
the neck and the spme, and the foot of the 
tail If the sheep "are examined and the 
lambs found dull and drooping and constant
ly nibbling their wool, they will be found 
infested with ticks, which have left the 
newly shorn sheep and have gathered upon 
Hhe lambs. The young creatures cannot 
stand the drain, and succumb rapidly. 
There is no remedy effective but to hand- 
pick them if the tiock is small or to dip 
them if it i. large. To dip them the follow- 
mg plan may be -ed. P^'

been qnoteo irom wo D~-,
the vicissitudes there experienced would be 
liable to have a contrary result, and the di
minished quantity of oxygen in the atmos
phere inhaled into the lungs, and the in
creased number of respirations necessary to 
.upply the demand, with the attendant ex- 
penditure of muscular force to effect this, 
would naturally wear out even the most ro
bust—Semi- Tropical

Glass is chsap, imperishable, a perfect 
non-conductor of heat and so transparent 
that it intercepts but two and a half p«r 
cent of the rays of the sun, shining upon it 
*t right angles. It is capable of transform
ing winter into summer ; of giving us the 
choicest luxuries of ripe vegetables and gay 
flowers at a time when the earth uncovered 
with snow and ice, of lengthening the short 
seasons of our northern latitude, and contri
buting to the direct profits of the gardener 
and florist. In the coming time it will be 
more and more employed for man ■ use, 
pleasure, and advantage, and its agency in 
finit, flower, and vegetable growing seems 
yet in its infancy in our country.—-Marne 
Farmer-

The eKctice of breeding from young 
„„ , on one in all sections, should

crTttolsmned. If continued in the 
sanrefamily for » few generations of swine, 
they will hi fom*i to dwindle down from 
300 to 400 pound hog» “> ““ J.B.‘f 
weigh only 200 or 300 po ”d“- J4 “ m'loh 
better to keep the sow. th- = 
and even much longer. Stow, >»ebeen.kept 
«me 15 vear, to advantage, "=
several years in coming to maturity. . “ 18 * 
fact well known, at least to every 
from the “ ould country,” that pigs from 01^ 
sows will grow into hogs some 30 or -V 
pounds heavier than those from young onea. 
While shoats are growing, the sows should 
not be allowed to breed until the live weight- 
will exceed 150 pounds gross weight—Prac
tical Farmer.

All interior fences should be portable, 
«Milv removed from place to place, or re
moved entirely and stored away when not 
wanted. Every firmer has long lines of 
fences which for half the time are of no use 
whatever. In fact they are in his wav, in. 
the way of cultivation, occupying land 
which he might otherwise use to the best 
advantage and become the harbours for 
bushes and weeds. They divide fields 
which might just as well be one and would 
render his operations easier by far. Now, 
would it not be better to have all intenor 
fences portable Î Would it not be more, 
ecomimical ' Then each farmer could have: 
just what fences he might need and no- 
more. He could place these tences where, 
they might be wanted, and when they were, 
wanted, each year. If not wanted dur
ing any year the materials could be placer! 
under cheap covers and preserved.— Detroit 
Tribune.

The Extradition Treaty.
W ARHI56TON, June 20.—The President 

to-day sent a message to Senate and House 
respecting the Extradition Treaty with 
Great Britain. After stating at length the. 
provisions of the Treaty and criticising Hie 
action of the British Government in »ei 
Winslow and Brent cases, the President 
says, “ It is with extreme regret that I am 
now called on to announce to you that her 
Majesty’s Government has finally released 
both of these fugitives, Winslow and Brent, 
and set them at liberty, thus omitting to 
comply with the provisions andreqmrewtrts 
of the treaty under which the extradi
tion of fugitive criminals is mad® 
between the two Governments. The posi
tion thus taken by the British Government, 
if adhered to, cannot but be regarded as an 
abrogation and annulment of the article of 
the Treaty on extradition. Under these 
circumstances it will not, in my judgment, 
comport with the dignity or self-respect of 
this Government to make demands on that

the eürr.nder of tegiW.
wash-tub and un l fitted criminals, nor to entertain any requisitionwash-tub and an iron »P ™ 
holding fifteen gallons. In 
with boding water, steep three P»““d* ” 
common plug tobacco, or six pounds ot 

until the etnmgth of the tob«co h»s
been Uaasted, „d keeping =p the heat of
the water, but not allowing it to boiL Add 
to the hot decoction three pounds of flowers 
of sulphur. Put half of this liquor into a wMh-tub’of such a size as will udmit of the 
complete immersion of a lamb when held up 
bv its feet without overflowing the bquor 
The remainder of the liquor is to be left in 
the kettle over a small tire, that will keep it 
hot. When the liquor in the tub has cooled 
off to 120° two persons should hold the 
lamb by its feet, back downwards, and 
plunge it into the tub, entirely immersing all 
but its head and feet. The head should be 
kept out of the liquor and supported by one 
hand. When the lamb has been kept in the 
dip for half a minute it should be takeu out 
and held by another person in an empty 
tub or trough, into which the excess of 
liquor should be squeezed from the wool, 
and this liquor should be returned, from 
time to time, to the kettle, to be reheated. 
As soon as the lamb is partly dry it may be 
released into a dry yard until completely dry, 
but not into a pasture, least the grass be 
fouled with the tobacco juice. As the liquor 
in the dipping tub loses its heat it is to be 
replenished from the kettle. This dip is 
certain and sudden death to the tacks and 
their eggs, if used at the temperature men- 
tioned, and is no injury to the lambs, al
though some may appear sick and dizzy for 
a time when released from the operation. 
i>.. r_n__ thio nlan everv vear after
a time when released irum -----
By following tin. ptin every y«u- after 
.hearing, tick., .cab, and hoe will be en-
tirAnoSer6timây comideration will be that 

of a full supply Of fodder. Every spare 
nook and comer of the farm should be 
occupied with something that will make 
fodder. No ground should be wasted. 
Com may be sown from this time up to the 
middle of July for a fodder crop, and there 
is no more valuable crop for this purpose 

this. The prejudices which some well- 
known persons entertained, or professed so 
to do for sensational purposes, are now 
abandoned or shown to be entirely ground-

-------- lu lui flic oiai.--uv.e- et ‘ “S .
criminals, nor to entertain any requisition 
of that character from that Government 
under the Treaty. It will be a cause of deep 
regret if a Treaty, which has been thus far 
beneficial in its practical operation, which 
has worked so well ami so efficiently, and 
which, notwithstanding the exciting and at 
times violent political disturbances of which 
both countries have been the scene daring 
its existence, has given rise to no complaint 
on the part of either Government against 
its spirit or its provisions, should be abrupt
ly terminated. It has tended to the pro
tection of society, to the general in
terests of both countries. Its violation or 
annulment would be a retrograde step 
in international intercourse. I have been 
anxious, and rhave made efforts to enlarge 
its scope and make a new Treaty, which 
wouYd be a still more efficient agent for the 
punishment and prevention of cume. At 
the same time I have felt it my duty to de
cline to entertain the proposition made by 
Great Britain, pending its refusal to execute 
the existing Treaty to amend it by prac
tically conceding by Treaty the identical 
conditions which that Government demands 
under its Act of Parliament. In addition 
to the impossibility of the United 
States entering upon negotiations under 
the menace of an intended violation or a 
a refusal to excecute the terms of the exist
ing treaty, I deemed it inadvisable to treat 
of only the one amendment proposed by 
Great Britain. While the United States 
desires an enlargment of the list of crimes 
for which extradition may be asked, and 
other improvements which experience has 
shown might be embodied in a new 
treaty, is for the wisdom of Con
gress to determine whether the article 
of the Treaty relating to extradition 
is to be any longer regarded as obligatoryô„thr“/.mm.=V.f>e Btete.
or as forming part of the supreme law of the £5. Should th. attitude of th. Briti.lt 
Government remain unchanged, I Hull not 
without an expression of the wish ot Con
gress that I should do so, take any action 
either in making or granting a requisition 
for the surrender of fugitive criminals under 
the Treaty of 1842.”
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necessarily promote the welfare ot the etttliW 
Dorn nion. He at least believed that nothing 
•T-UfdJL?1.,ichdo1_thU lbe Proclamation©!

we ,toh hl™ -■ -
, h?rr.« etanted leave ot .tocnoe tor

Ai hr. o'clock ihevtoDtoronao’adJonrned.

■fcfiSWS'SSUcty waa held on Thureday night.
THIRD DAY.

n session Wa* Commenced at nine
° * - by devotional exercises.
v > tec the reading of the minutes of tbepre* 
'.oils session, a case of character which had 
hoe* laid over was considered, which resulted 
in rha expu'Bien of the person concerned, 

^-veral memorials relating to church proper
ty and other subjects were referred to the 

1 committees appointed at a previous Session.
A conversation took place relating to the per- 

secutione of the Oka Indians, which resultedin

sign on behalf of this Conference, such a me
morial as they may approve of. to be presented 
‘V6!1 Dominion Parliament on behalf of the 
Oka Indians, who are now suffering a art el per
secution by which they have already suffered 
the loss bf their ohuroh in which they wor- 
sh'Lped Ood, and been subjected to other un- 
c aimtlan acts of oppression.

la the afternoon session the following genl 
iwti were appointed members of the Mfidom 
k>ammittec, viz. District, Toronto, Mr. * 
‘Gooderham ; Whitby, W. H. Gibbs ~
Dr. Beaty ; Belleville, M. B. Roblin ;_____ _ _.
U. Gamut ; Peterboro’, W. A. Morrow t Lind
say, Dr. Norris; Bradford, James Manning ; 
Barrie, J. Sweeney ; Gollingwood, W. B. Hill- 
burn ; Owen Sound, J. W, Armstrong ; Walker- 
ton. A. Snell ; Algoma, K. Biggins»

There were twelve preachers admitted into 
full connection with the Conference and to be 
ordained, Pickering, J. W. Annia, m.A»
S. McCauley Thos. Grandy. E. HUlfw. H. 
ltutledge. T. J. Snowdon. W. E. Smith. C. Lang- 
ford J Pepper, J. McCarroll, R. Streohan, and
T. W. HalL Jr.

Rev. J. H. Boyd, a located Elder of the M E. 
Church south, Arkansas Conference, was Intro
duced by the President and briefly addressed 
the Conference.

The young men to be ordained were publicly 
examined by the Président. The examination 
was very thorough and satisfactory. The can
di datee oad evidently paid great attention to 
•heir Theological studies. A considerable num
ber of friends were in the gallery, and were 
evidently much interested with the examina-

Tbe Conference then adjourned.
Pktkrboro’, June 17.—On Friday evening the 

Conference held an open session for the purpose 
of receiving the young men who have finished 
their probation, into full connection The 
spacious church was crowded. The meeting 
was of a most interesting character. The Presi
dent occupied the chair. The choir rendered 
some very choice music suitable for the occa
sion. After devotional exercises, the President 
explained the object of the meeting, viz. to 
give the people an opportunity of judging of 
the fitness of the said young men for the minis
try. He could not ask. all the candidates to 
relate their experience and call to the minis
try, but he would introduce as many as time 
would permit. The Secretary first called th* 
names, and they were introduced to the meet
ing. Messrs. McCarroll, Pickering, Gready, 
Rutledge, Langford, and Anniss, In & brier 
manner, stated their experience »jnd ash to the 
ministry. Several of them expressed their 
obligations to the influence of plow parents, 
especially their mothers. A few of them have 
had the advantage of a term of instruction at 
the colleges and did not fail to speak in terme 
of commendation respecting lAeir stay there. 
They were evidently young nen of a superior 
kind. Their statements vf#re ybry satisfactory 
to the congregation.

Rev. E. H. DïWART P-rOVGd a resolution for 
then1 reception into roB connexion and ordina-

The resolution was e A^pted by a rising vote of the Conference. y
ThePR*s,j

them on £»'“.* WeeH rhteived among______
body oMton «u. how before them. The

«reft had attained to a very lnflu- 
on-r,frS?h ASAdpossessediacuities for ad- 
]XCculr * ®hgdom of Christ, such as only 

*** possess. He recommended them 
*°,’?ï“<;y well the doctrines which they held as 

oh. They must be men of piety. No- 
„ “ . sreuld be a substitute for piety- They

a gfiard against performing their duties in 
perfunctory manner. Their great business 

.i«’tft he to save soul* and therefore, though 
«Oidy should attend well to all the ordinary 
'means of grace, they must not be afraid now 
; inU then to use extra services. They must do 
-gffbd in any way. They must always regard 
■themselves as disinterested, aiming to extend 
the cause of God.

At a late hour the meeting closed.
FOURTH DAY.

The session was opened to-day (Saturday) 
with devotional exercises. The minutes of 
the previous session were read and confirmed.

Various memorials relating to church pro
perty, and special resolutions on a variety of 
subjects, all of which will be referred to at a 
future session, when the various committees 
make their reports, were presented.

FIFTH DAY.
Pktkrboro’, June 19.—The Stationing Com

mittee was in session all day. Rev. R J. 
Jones, one of the ex-Prcsidents, presided in the 
Conference- Several probationers were ad
vanced a stage on their probation, while 
oinrhteeM others were received on trial.

The Book Steward presented a statement of 
■the year’s proceedings of the concern showing 
■that $1.000 of the profits were donated to the 
■Superannuated Ministers’ Fund.

The Church Property Committee presented 
their report, which was adopted.

Rev. W. H. Withrow. M. A., read his re
port as a visitor of the Ladies’ College, Whitby, 
which was very encouraging.

Mr. Geederham and Dr. Green also briefly 
addressed the Conference on behalf of the Col-

:it to the ml.nlUteri ,ahd eldkrt whti 
--——w thti matiotto which existed bo* 
Wfrm the Presbytery and himself so wtfl
Bun1.
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free

3 tiUUlOlQ—A-
V^i^vnr'wro a few words of 

Iel t** men, and congratulated
m wee* rhteived among such a

cruet-, and Rev. J. J. Hare Print___
Rev. A. Andrews addressed the Conference 

ia the interests of Sabbath schools.
The President of the Conference and Rev. K. 

IL Dewart were appointed examiners of the 
Theological department of Victoria College, 
and Profeisor Burwash and E. B. Harper ex
aminers for the Montreal Wesleyan College.

The Conference adjourned to meet at ten 
o’clock to confirm the stations.

Montreal Conference.
Qukbkc, June 19.—The Stationini 

tee of the Montreal Conference of i 
dist church of Canada, which bas b 
sion here since Friday last, has jnst fimsnea tne 
first draft of the stations of the ministers for 
next year. The appointments of the city of 
Montreal remain the same as last year, except 
that Rev. Marmaduke L. Pearson, formerly of 
(roauris, comes to Ottawa street church ; Rev. 
John Wilson goes to Point St. Charles, and 
Rev. Leroy Hooker removes from Waterloo to 
L»K*«ne. Rev. W. J. Hunter returns for a 
flomh year to Ottawa city, having for his col- 
Heague Rev. James W. Sparling. M. A. Rev. 
*V. Hale goes to Brockville. Of course this ar
rangement is not final, but it is probable that 
most of the appointments indicated will stand.

The Protestant pulpits generally, with the ex
ception of those of the Anglican Church were 
filled on Sabbath by the members of the Com
mittee. Itev. John Borland, and the Rev. 
W. J. Hunter preached in the Methodist 
Church. St. Andrew’s was supplied by Rev. W. 
8. Blacks took and Rev. J. w. Sparling. Rev. 
W. Scott and-Rev. Geo. H. Davis officiated in 
the Baptist Church. Chalmer’s Presbyterian 
Church was supplied in the morning by Rev. 
Geo. Me Ritchey, and in the evening by Rev. 
W. S. Blackstock. The Methodist ministers 
have met with a most cordial reception from 
the people of all the denominations in the 
an aient capital, so far, and a very pleasant Con
ference is anticipated.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CA
NADA

General Assembly.
SIXTH DAY.

The consideration of the Macdonnell case was 
resumed, and debated at great length.

Rev. Mr. Mullen moved, seconded by Rev. 
Mr. R e**, that the Assembly should meet at 
Ottawa next year.
, Be.v. Dr. Bain moved in amendment that it 
ho Aeld in Halifax.

The motions were put, and It was decided 
unanimously to meet at Halifax.

It was also decided to meet on the evening of 
the second Wednesday of June in St. Matthew’s 
church in that city.

Rev. Prof. Me Vicker presented the report of 
•the Board of French Evangelization. It stated 
that the Society began the year with a debt of 
over $1,000 from the previous year. In the com
mencement of the year, owing chiefly to the 
financial depression the Society was able to get 
very little assistance, and it was not possible 
to pay the salaries of the missionaries, 
but matters subsequently improved so 
much that now at the close of the year the 
Board was able to report results vastly more 
satisfactory than had ever before oeen pre
sented in connection with French Evangeliza
tion in this country. There were 28 mission
aries at work during the year. The results of 
their labours at various places were stated at 
considerable length. A deal of space was de
voted to details with regard to what was ac
complished by the Rev. Mr. Chiniquy, in Mon
treal. Quebec, and Ottawa. Four colporteurs 
were employed. Their reporta for the month of 
May showed that during that period they 
vi&ited 18) families, distributed 47 copies of the 
Bible besides many tracts, held many meetings 
and classes on the Sabbath. During the year 
the names of 2.0*3 persons were published in 
the Montreal Witness, who abjured the Roman 
Catholic religion in that city. The Society 
have opened a Mission house on Lagau- 
chetiere street. Montreal, and hope to- have In 
it a library of books suitable to be lent to French 
converts. The total receipts of the Society 
daring the year were $19,401.04. and the balance 
on hand at the date of the report was $3,436.38. 
No contributions were received from Great 
Britain, and a very small amount from the 
United States ; but the Colonial Committee of 
the Free Church of Scotland granted the So
ciety £200. and similar donations were expected 
from the Presbyterian Church of Scotland, and 
that of Ireland. . . ..The report was adopted and the Assembly 
adjourned.

SEVENTH DAY.
After a continued debate on the Macdonnell

CfRev. D. J. Macdonnell came forward amid 
applause, and remarked that he wished to say 
a few things. There were a great 
many things that he would like to 
say if he were simply n*rt in a de
bate- There were a great many things, 
not simply that Mr. Robb said, bat that a great 
many others said, which, were the matter in 
hand merely a question of intellectual disput
ing. he would like to enter upon and make a 
long speech with regard to, and to give some 
hard ruba, perhaps, whence hard rubs had 
come. However, he would not do that ; he did 
not think it would be quite fair. Besides, his 
whole object was, as it had been all along, to 
present his views to the Assembly in such 
a way that they would be clearly un
derstood. He would say very Utile about 
personal considerations. He admitted that 
he was in a certain sense in a painful posi
tion -that it was painful to him to be the ob
ject of so much remark, the object of so much 
much flattering remark especially. (Hear, 
hear.) And it had been painful to him during 
the last three days to have the consciousness 
that he had been the occasion, or that his ser
mon had been the occasion of so much of the 
valuable time of the Assembly being taken up. 
However, he could say quite honestly that he 
did not believe that that time had been wasted. 
He hoped he would be beUeved when he said 
that he was not indifferent to God s truth. It 
had been said and reiterated frequently in the 
course of the discussion that the most impor
tant consideration in this case was loyalty to 
that troth. That was just his position, and he 
was sure they would believe them ; he was 
sure his strongest opponents would believe 
him ; he was sure Mr. Robb would believe 
him ; when he said that the question with him 
was not about submitting to the truth of God ; 
but that the question with him had been 
and still was, “ What is precisely tiro truth of 
God in this matter V He accepted implicitly 
and unreservedly the words of Christ and his 
Apostles as the highest source of truth. He 
fully believed and unhesitatingly accepted 
Christ’s words. Was it necessary that he should 
say that) It was necessary : for a worthy 
elder whose speech he (Mr. Macdonnell) had 
honestly aumired had stood up there and had 
put him (Mr. Macdonnell) in this position ; 
he had said that when he (Mr. Macdonnellj 
read the words in the 25th of Matthew, “ and 
these shall go away into everlasting punish
ment. but the righteous into life eternal” lbe- 
lieved the last part of the verse but not the first. 
Now they knew that waa not bis position—he 
hoped they did, at least He said now, so that 
if there was a man under the impression that 
that was the position he occupied that the 
words of Christ and of his Apostles in these 
matters were the troth, the living truth. With 
regard to the consequences of preaching that 
sermon, did any man present think that he 
underestimated them Î Did any man there 
think that he rejoieed in any of those conse
quences 7 Did any one there think that he had 
been pleased at any of the unjust changes that 
had been made in the Presbytery of Toronto, 
Placsd as it was in a more difficult position than 
he was 1 He did not need to say to the Presby
tery of Toronto that he bad not ; but he did

as letter# W«
ye”abS*wflfiM not be. He was not Speaking 
how of any discomforts he had personally suL 
fered-he knew he deserved them all and a 
great deal more, and had always been ready to 
admit that-but of the evil conséquence* that 
brethren fcad referred

té been, wrohg if they 
liked, it had been necessary to pfétSrt them in 
order to make them afford comfort to godless, 
vicious, careless, and worldly men ; for in that 

‘ ‘ told euch men and he now
that if they kept on sinning

-------------- ----- A them hereafter, and if they
kept on sinning Otarttalli He would punish them 
eternally. He Wa8 not prepared to My that 
there had been no good consequences from the 
preaching of that sermonTHs would not be 
honest If he said that-bnt he did 
sincerely grieve over the evil oonsec
ES&MEVâta1 sra"
had blamed anybody else too much in connec
tion with this case ; he thought he had been 
ready to accept his lull share of the blame. The 
luestion which waa going to decide their vote 
hat night was this, what was his actual posi

tion in regard totito doctrine of the eternity of 
punishment f He bad listened without disco t. - 
fort to the happy.bite which had .been made 
agaihsfc him as to his not beta* Able to My in 
plain words Ml he meant Hie explanation E 
reply to that charge wâs that in hardly a single 
case had he expressed hi? meaning in words 
which were choeenby himself, iMoflef to Meet 
the vieWs of brethren he had taken words 
which were suggested. He could not tell how

something, ahdsaidT" Couldn't yofi put rottr 
name to that T To the latter he had replied.

Yoe ; but it would do no good : if he did sub-

mtitih were different men likely to interpret the 
same words differently. It had been a great

En»—for it bad shown that even when men spoke 
with tiie lucidity which characterized the ad
dress of Principal Cavan, it was poeeible for 

’ s to get a wrong impression of them. That 
leen the fate of every statement he (Mr.

____ Jonnell) had made, the result as he had sold
of a readiness to adopt (unwisely as he now said) 
the Words of others to express that which he 
might have expressed better in his own. There 
bad been a reference to a remark which 
was mide at a meeting of the Pres
bytery of Toronto, in these words 
- There is another dread alternative,1 
-leaning annihilation. The explanation with
regard to that remark was this.------ ------- '—
had said in the Presbytery th____________
only two possible things which a man could be
lieve m regard to these things, either the ordi 

■ doctrine of the Church or the doctrine oi 
iration, and he (Mr. Macdonnell) remarked 
there was another alternative, annihila- 

He said that, not as a thing which he 
neia, but merely as a suggestion ; for he had 
said in the Committee that that might be 
passed over as it was a doctrine he did not hold. 
He nad thought that Mr. Robb knew exactly the 
sense in which he used that word. He said it 
simply to show that there was another alterna
tive for a man fishing about for views on the 
subject. His mind had never run in the direc
tion of annihilation. Mr. Robb had said Mr. 
Macdonnell does not repudiate restoration or 
annihilation. He (Mr. Macdonnell) thought he 
had stated distinctly that he did not hold such 
views; but if it were necessary to say it 
again he said now that he repudiated 
restoration ism and annihilationlsm. (Ap
plause.) He had been represented that morn
ing as assenting to the Confession of Faith 
only with a limited interpretation of the word 
“everlasting" as used with regard to its doc
trine of future punishment ; but that was not 
bis position—it never was before the Presby
tery or before the Committee. What he bad 
s lid was that there was a possibility of a limit
ed interpretation being put on the wc ' '
in the 25th chapter of Matthew. He________
asserted that the word “everlasting" in the 
25th chapter of Matthew, as applied to punish
ment, was to be taken in a limited sense, and he 
did not make that assertion now. (Applause.) 
The point Was just this, that there we~ 
no doubt that the word aionios in th 
Bible had many times a limited signification 
that was known to all of them-and in his per
plexity to reconcile things which were held by
the Committee to be logically lnooni----------
had suggested that the word aionios — 
sibly have such a signification in the passages 
under consideration. Of course, he knew, and 
the Committee knew, and they ail knew, that 
the whole question did not torn on the meaning 
of the word aionios—very tar from it ; it turned
quite as much, for example, on the-----*------ *
with regard to Judas. “It were be.--------------
man if he had not been bom." with which the 
word aionios had nothing to do. That passage 
appeared to him (Mr. Macdonnell) an iwfnSy 
severe, and, if logic could be conclusive at all, 
irresistably conclusive on this subject. (Ap
plause) He never did make this whole question 
turn on the meaning of ©solitary Greek word. 
The eternity of future punishment was an in
tensely important question. He did not know 
how it was that his teaching had been per
verted as it bad. He heaid of a man who told 
a member of the Assembly that he (Mr. Mao- 
dohnell) did not believe that there was such a 
thing as future retribution. They were just to 
think of that, die would like to see that man, 
if he were present, get up and declare that he 
(Mr. Macdonnell) said anything of the kind. 
There was no wonder at his being misunder
stood and misrepreeenied when things of that 
kind were said. With regard to the remarks 
of Principal Cavan as to the relation of the 
Confession of Faith to the Scriptures which 
wére to the effect that he (Mr. Macdonnell) 
claimed, when he was in doubt about the mean
ing of the words of the Confession of Faith, a 
rignt to fall back upon Scripture, that was 
not his (Mr. MacdonneU's) statement. His 
statement was the converse of that, viz : That 
when he was in doubt as to the meaning of 
Scripture he did not find anything more ex 
plicit there than in Scripture. For example
taking the history of the working of his own 
mind on the matter under consideration there 
was a time when he held as unhesitatingly as 
any man present, as the most orthodox man in

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Rev. Dr. Cochrane presented the report of the 

Committee appointed to strike the Standing 
Committees, which, with somefslight amend- 
“tienta, was adopted as follows

KNOX COLLEGE.
Board of Management. — Dr. Proudfoot, 

chairman. Principal Cavan, Professor Mc
Laren. Dr. Topp, Dr. Bell, Dr. Ure. Dr. 
Cochrane, Messrs. John Gray, M. A.. Robert 
ïam 11 ton, James Camelon, H. T. McMullen. 
[. A. Smith. M. A.. John Mo Alpine. D. J. Mac- 
lonnell. B. D., Kenneth McLennan, M. A.. 
John Smith, J. C. Smith, M. A- J. W. Mitchell. 
M. A- T. McPherson. D- Camelon. John Latng.

ssssajiS. Ba/e
Lennan. James Bethune, W. M. Clark. W. 
Alexander and T. MoCrae. Elders.

Senate.—Principal Cavan, Principal Snod
grass, Dr. Proudfoot, Prof Gregg. Prof. Mc
Laren. Dr. Topp, Dr. Reid. J. M. King. M. A.,

enridca. Donald J. Wardrope and D. W. Flet- 
cher. UX.rther with the Professors and Lectur- ereof iR .College.

THE raeSi.'lYTKBLAN COLLEGE. MONTREAL. 
Board of Management-Ur. John Scrimger, 

Chairman: Prinefjsal McVicar. Professor 
Campbell, br. Taylor Dr. Jenkins, Messrs. J. 
a Black, Robert Campbell (Montreal). Peter 
Wrtaht. W. MitchoH. Donald Rms (Chatham!. 
W. Moore. Wm. Bonn vC. A. Doudiet, James 
Fleck. R. Laing. J. B. i Mills. J. C. Barter. Min- _Pri£g£l Daw son, Prolmeor Murrey. 
Judge Torrance, Mew *. Warden King; An
drewRobertson. Wlttiai n Yule, David Mackay, 
James Crofl, Alexandei Macpherscm. JohnTL 
Morris, Andrew ADan. Jtwçh Mackay. David 
Mortice, Peter Redpath. John Stirling. John 
Watson. Robert Andersen;. W. D. McLaren.

Smote.-Principal Mc VI ear. Chairman ; Pro- 
feasor Campbell Dr. TÂvlor, Dr. Jenkins, 
Mess». J. C. Baxter. J. Scrt-ngor, Jas. Watson, 
Daniel M. Gordon, a A. Doublet, Jamer Fleck, 
Wm. Mitchell Ministers; Principal Dawson, 
Judge Torrance. Mr. James CrvlL

arettLSlVvolumes In libraries, of whlch 141.- prtwSSoMoHTwSÏî^McWab. Mesure. J. A. 
741 belong to Sabbath schools, and 16 073 to con- Sorlmgor. J. B. Muir. W. Mitchell, Peter W right, ------*— —----- ------ -—-v—*■“ — ---- ------ ------ c. A. Doudiet. J. Mackay, J.

iverage per communicant tor tne
____ ______wTthe Presbytery of Lnnenberg
and Yarmouth ranks second, and that of Brnoe 
third. The .largest average .«wtritation per 
family for all purooeee is to the Presbytery of 
Montreal, vix; £515: as also per oommuni- 
cant, $20 56. The second is in ltwmrto. $88 ® 
ner family and $18 M per communicant, andSi uïïd u Pul. pr tÿS/T. h». 

thSd. ind Kingetoo fomtii la JSSgS
oontributitmsper family for Homo Mtonons. 
and Montreal first, Ktogstw, syond, Haüfax 
third, Toronto and Quebec-whtah aw eowln 
their contributions per oommdhJcant? Xor the

Bible Clames of the Church, there le very 
diversity, the highest being forty-fire mm», 
the second twenty-five, and the third twenty - 
two. But of the thirty-three Presbyteries, the 

Titrations of twenty are ten CUM.
__________some being as tow as one cent,
three as tow as two cents, two as tow as thied

There were daring the past year LS4

Charge. The names of 678 Charges, with 523 
Ministers, were reported. Vacancies were re
ported as 111.

The total number of families is reported as 
515)1*. and of communicants as 83,434. The ad
ditions by certificate during the y«r were 
1,083. and on their own profession and by the 
action of Kirk Sessions 7,166, making a total of 
1L242. In consequence of defective returns.

judgment can be formed as to the Increase 
.. _ich the Church has made to her membership 
during the year. It is perhape safe to say that 
the clear Increase over the Church was fully an 
average of 200 each Presbytery, or about seven 
thousand to alL Baptisms amounted to SLM8. of 
whom 8,522 were children, and 496 adults-the 
largest number of the latter being to the Pres
byteries ot Truro, Prince Edwara Island, tiaU- 
ax. and Toronto. The entire number of Sab

bath School scholars was 74.988, of whom 1$ 116 
were to Bible Classes, and the number of 

iers were $804. The number of Elders 
up to 3.219, and of other ofitoe-bearei*.1------------------

[6,728. The number of I--------— ------------- -
___ Ud houses 30 Thirty-five çhunAm wme
built, one in port, and one enlarged, to the 

of the year. Twenty-six manses were 
■HHl Annual reports ere published 
toy 116 congregations. and 4» have 
their church property insured. TheKssvrti?’ ssnesr jssïï1 s

[The amount exo^^ngon^ ju oompJ^^d w
u give an average cost to each 

^■aTtom than$1.ÛM. “Other Con- 
S^HSatoontributions" swell up to $144.741.-1 
M7euTthe total paid by «ragragattoos Ane.

wicked wotSTbe endtomT The last* th tog he 
did before leaving his charge at Petesbororwas

asr^^pS-ryo
„ passages which struck him as if expressed
Commit- E strong and severe language ; one was to the 

Metho- words of Jesus, the other was in the words of 
Paul. " These, shall go aw» into everlasting 
punishment"—io said the Lord. “The wicked 
who know not God, and obey not the Gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, shall be punished with 
everlasting destruction from the presence of 
the Lord, and from the glory of His power." 
They were the words of St Paul, who was 
taught by the Spirit of Troth to write them to 
die Theasatonians and to ns. When he com
pared theee with certain other passages, to 
which be had no occasion to refer, there was a 
difficulty in his mind to reconciling them, with 
others, as to the character of God as revealed 
to Scripture, and he asked how are these differ
ences leconciled? Jn that state of mind he 
preached that sermon, and said very foolish 
words about the Confession of Faith: very 
silly words indeed. (Hear, hear.) He did not 
think he was fairly chargeable with wanting to 
throw away the Confession, for when he looked 
at it he found it was quotations from Scripture 
—the very word of Jesus " eternal tormpnta,” 
“everlasting punishment” He was not re
lieved, and hence his justification for the dis
puted clause “expressed as tt is almost 
to the language .of Scripture.” If he 
had sent in his resignation, persons 
would nave said. “Do you mean to Re
ject the Confession of Faith I You are not 
merely rejecting a human formula. You are 
rejecting the Word of God.” That was his 
position. He found the Confession of Faith did 
not define the meaning of the texts, which 
puzzled him. He wanted to make that clear, 
because he had said very little or nothing at 
the meeting of the Presbytery at which that 
clause was condemned. He was not raepon- 
sible for the interpretation of Rev. Mr. Mit
chell or Mr. Wm. Mitchell, who had tried so 
har 1 to vet his position sustained. He was not 
responsible for the interpretation put on that 
clause by anybody, for evervbodyput what in
terpretation they liked on it. The Presbytery 
always refused to take hie explanation of the 
process, although Professor McVicar seemed to 
think that he (Mr. Macdonnell) should have 
undertaken to say that they were all wrong. 
He was expected to give his results, but he was 
now giving the process. In trying to see 
what Ttoht the words of the Confession threw 
on the words of Scripture he found they threw 

light- He knew that to the minds of 
e brethren they threw Ught, but 
bis minds the words “ the wicked 

who know not God and obey not the Gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ ahaÜ be punished with
everlasting destruction from the U——-- —

Lord and from the glory of his poWer,” to 
„„ Confession left the testimony of Scripture 
exactly where it was in the words of Scripture.
This was simply because the framers of that 
Confession found it more reverent to use the 
language of Scripture than to define what was 
undefineable in human language. (Hear, hear.)
He (Mr. Macdonnell) was content with the 
language of the Confession for the reason that 
it was Scriptural, and he would like to get a 
1 - He knew there were many who.
______ _ ry foolish to tell all this : but he
thought it was by far the better way to tell them 
exactly what he had told them and what he had 
told Principal Cavan and other members of the 
Presbytery to private on the subject. If a man 
could not stand up before an assembly of the 
elders and ministers of the Church of God, and 
lay bare his heart on a matter of that 
kind he would like to know where there 
was a body of men before whom he 
could stand. He was not responsible for 
the saying. “Throw away the Confession." he 
was not responsible for advice to shorten, al
though he was sure it would be shortened, but 
not this year. (Laughter.) He did not want to 
have its language modified at all for it was 
Scriptural andthey could not get much better 
language than that. All he had ever said waa.

vows waa whether they held the Word of Godas 
supreme. That was a much stronger question than 
the second, “Doyou believe theuonfeesionof 
Faith to be founded on and agreeable to the 
Word of God ?” To both of theee questions he 
answered “ yes," with all his heart. But with 
regard to the modified subscription of which so 
much had been said, respected fathers had told 
him in the old Presbytery. " We all understand 
that we are not bound to every jot and tittle in 
the Confession,” and he had replied that he only 
wanted tossy bo himself, that was all. And 
they allowed him to say so ; and if they had not 
allowed him to say so he would not have been 

■them that day. He thought they did the 
thing. His first ordination vow was to

____ j tothe Word of the living God, and he
had tried to be true however mistaken he might 
have been. Hie other vow was that he 
believed the Confession of Faith to be subordin
ateandagreeable to the Word of God, and that 
hewouldbetroe to it He held to a perfectiy 
hontst way th.t h. lud bemu™ toboteth.
Wnnt of God and the Confession of Faith.
With regard tolbifl teeatment by the Presby- The Committee 
tery of Toronto he held that the members had 
acted with faithfulness to the Church, and 
with kindness to him ; but he thought it would 
have beer better if they had not asked him to 
express in any particular form of words hisad- hesion to the ^Confession of Faithon the point 
in question. They.should h»Tes»ceetatoed. as

standAhe words
leripture—exoej.---------- ----------- ———-
iriesthood—to mean unconditionally and abeo- 

They understood it to be so ;

irly as they could, his precise relatti 
; trine, so that they might have said I 
deviated from them in it. (Hear, h* 
^ n supposed that all ought to m 

is eternal and everlasting it 
kept in reference to the Levi

lately endless. -—, -----— ----- -, --
they thought they were right, and he did not 
think they were wrong. If the question were- 
Do you believe that the punishment or the 
wicked is absolutely, unconditionally endless ? 
there would be three possible answers. 
The Presbytery of Toronto made four, and t 
was quite as easy to make forty-four. If they 
were going to define the exact shades of differ
ence they could go round the points of the 
compass and find any number of attitudes. In

Is opinion there were three attitudes-Firat.
I believe;" second. "I deny;" third, “I 

doubt.” The third position was hie. He had 
some doubts about the toterpretathm which the 
Church puts open the toschtog of Scripture as 
to the absolute, unconditional, hopeless, end
lessness of future punishment. The position of 
the Presbytery, be thought, had been that he 
might have (Ùffloultiee, but they could not 
alkiw him to have doebte-he might have dim-

to the troth of the doctrine. That is the way

amounted to exact suspense be wssnot pre
pared to answer, because a man s mind waa not 
a question of taking and weighing every truth 
against troth. On one side there was present
ed to him the sentence of the Lord Jesus 
Christ ; on the other waa the declaration of the 
righteousness of the living God, and how oonld 
he weigh the one against the other. Hie mind 
was therefore in suspense, because one doc
trine was to opposition to the other ; but he did 
—
_______he was not a man starting without any
faith on the subject, and fishing about for a

quoted he had not OofflS to any conclusion in 
which he was prepared to say that be ought to 
witlulraw his adhesion from the Confession ot 
Faith. If asked how mnoh his doubts were 
worth he could answer that there had been 
tunes When he could have put his name to the 
strongest assertion to favour of the eternity of 
future punishment.. There were two things 
with which, as he bad Slid before, he was 
—

!» moment the preaching af those

vs? r.rOT?h%rx,‘o ^

public utterance of them, and had always 
— to bear any, punishment —

__ ithe Presbytery or the At
think fit to impose. But simply 1-----------
doubts, was he to be put on so different
tog from men who bad bad the same k)_____
doubts, but had never expressed them, that he
----- 1 to cease his ministry while they

t not? He did want with all his 
; to preach the gospel of Christ jAn- 
«.) He bad been trained from ehild-

____ tar that work and dedicated to
it by his father. He said this not because he 
wanted them to deal with him differently from 
other men ; bat because there were seme who 
thought that he waa indifférentes to the result 
He was not indifferent to to He was todlffér- 

it to the emoluments which newspaper men 
..metimee talked of. He would not refer 
further to that insin nation wl 
one to make with regard to as

HE"
I two-fold

^îtiv&oo was then taken onProf. MoVioaFs 
motion, end it was carried by 263 yeas to Ml 
nays.. It was as follows i—

------
nevertheless, that he has 
views oontnur to the C _ 
therefore resolved first that II 
statement is not satisfactory

may be able, to bring to a
MacdonneU's views which ra .____
to this Assembly.

SlO'.TH DAY.
After the reading of the mtontas a 

..iembers of the AsremMy who m 
last night with the — —
____ _________ would not then__________
permitted to add their votes to those given on 
firot Me Vicar’s motion. The numbers of the 
division were thus increased1 to 278 yeas and
11Rev.yArchibald Henderson, of Glasgow, was 
Introduced to the Assembly as aco-delegate 
with Rev. A. N. SomervUle from Free Church
°fItev.tMrdTorrens submitted the report of the 
_ommittee on Statistics, of which the foUow- 
in^isan abstract

home mission work, which was great encourage
ment for those interested to the former, la 
speaking of the opportunity which eved child
ren bad for doing missionary work be reman
ed that a mission ship, the “Day Spring.” I 
been entirely irarchased by contributions 
Sabbath Behoof children. _. .

Rev. Dr. Mubkat, of Prince Edward Island, 
seconded the motion, whish was then put and

Rev. Kenneth J. Grant, of San Fernando. 
Trinidad, was called on for an addres^and
statedthat the coolie *---------
waa about 30,000, an
ss‘,ïfhkKf%aî5ÿLsr
that it would not be many years _ 
would be 100.000 coolies there. The

under'the Instruction of the miralanaries and 
a very large portion of them oonld now read 
to theKoafishBible with fair ease. On Sab
bath mornings large numbers of children went 
to Sabbath Bohoolln San Fernanda where they 
sang Emrifeh hymns under theJradership of a 
young Chinaman, who was willing to go to 
Formosa as a misstonarr. The speaker went 
on to relate some most totemtiSgtoddenta 
connected with this work, nod concluded by ■ - -• —-ouldnot*—

IHM^^lBddreeB, and
sszsËm
iltlvation, and he expected

g that for want of time hew< 
‘ her then, bat i—

; ohuroh this
Rev. A. *. Somerville, of Glasgow, was 

next called on for an address with regard to a 
to India about a rear ago. He

üithSt.p’sijrj œs.'SM
exception of thao of Russia. His chief Object 
in going out to India was to preach to our fel-
------------ 1------------*“> amounted to only about
_________________ ». Formerly the native
description of a European was that of a man 
who ate beet drank brandy, and had. no reli
gion—(laughter),—but he was glad to BUT that 
our fellow-countrymen had of late vertr much 
improved to that respect. Mr. Somerville gave 
• highly interesting aoooumt of his evangefioal 
expertenoes in various parts of India, iailtov 
how, to preaching to the bettor class of Hindoos, 
he overcame their prejudice against Ch ried-

nks were written by Asiatics, and 
riptions of manners and customs 
t Asiatic manners and oustonu, a 
s which caused Europeans grvst 

-letimes in nnderetandtog its mean- 
people in talking to him told hint 
ropeans very often treated the In-

, Th, ta. lowlB,oh^________________
ComOliKwjÿloh m ataiud

iSyjSSS**111* * 'or
ssasse

•bKofaffi

to£°T§e2e

___________,___ rare always veer Id
_____. He addressed, when he was In 1
large numbers of audiences of the most ra 
able and intelligent Hindoos, and he

not be of the hum-drwere sent must not be of the hum-drum sort, 
They must be men of God: men of bom en- 
uXuslasm; men of pronounced evangelical doc- 
6roe; men whoknewho^^^to^h^ov^rf

[ acquainted 
stianity and

fg tmmW
_______ ___  _h a rhudnsr voice, and

----- who, were patient and ferttto to expedients.
He d« worthed to graphic style and to highly

-----. xig the progress of Christianity
ituries, and said that U

eloqneWt periods the prog 
daring; the first three centu 
its adJierents had been as a ht bÿtiSwere Ihen the religion of Christ mighi 
time have overspread the whole glt-be.

Rev, Mr. Douglass, of Cobourj:. and Rev. 
Mr. Campbell, of Halifax, who are a bout to pro
ceed no India as missionaries, were then called 
on in turn, and I ...............................

Murray Thomas Duncan. N. McKay. James Ataa,*. A. MoCuriy. John McKinnon, D.
f£S2Ü?*5Biïieteee ; 4e®- D. Laird. Messrs. 0. 
“obeoB. h. Murray. John Stewart.

Those resident in each of the Pi_ 
“ * subcommittee within that Rrortnoe aa circumstances may 

t*» feiVnanted to eaeb Prov 
to be Convener of said sub-Commlttee.

Ç1*06 wlth regard to the appototaaent of Mias Maohar. of Kingstoa.
SnSMffiSV' IrîBTiErsSLSi’S
hand. it waa pointea out that the Asambly had

cSSSSfgappointing several of them foreign 
The appointment waa finally adhered to.

tenth day.
Rev. Mr. Caro in. daiaMte frm, the Irish Çjsbyt«d« Churcli, waatovitedto^i pûreon

The Assembly

l briefly addressed the audience

ftby congrei 
RHMb, Manses, a
i immediately connect

; 'and there was eoetrUmted $2M88.W; to the 
Foreign MlsWonFupd $16.325.27; to the Fmd 
for Ministers’ Widows and Orphans and for 
Aged and Infirm Ministers, on&JMJSJtt; to 
the Assembly Fond $6.166.82 ; for French Canadian Evaniârâtiota $lU83.fc ; while Mbath 
Schools ratted, for Mission purposes. $9,668.35; 
tans giving for the total contributions to the

SsÆ 'SZLKJiïSjïspsi?. 
ÏZfjStZ. SA'MTJ

O.tiÿ. :|l«Tro- ttatolByÆ" 
and$5from that of Kingston. The totiJooo- 

ibutions for all purposes amount to $918,632.29*. 
The Assembly met againattiiree o’drok. The 

most interesting business having been disposed 
of for the time, the attendance waa very much
reTheeAssembly resumed the consideration of 
_ie report of the Committee on constitution of 
rolls of Presbyteries. The second reemnmendar 
tion was under consideration when the report 
was previously before the Assembly. *» fol
lows Professors to theriorioal crilegra and 
halls within the bounds, appointed by the As- 

ibly.”_fter some discussion, a motion of the Rev. 
Prof. McKerras to the effect that as the sub
ject of the report was before the Committee on 
Church Polity, it was unnecessary to take any 
further action with regard to it was carried.

The report of the Committee on Supplements 
to Ministers in the Maritime Provinces was 
read and adopted. .

Rev. Principal Snodgrass presented the re
port of the committee appointed at last General
------ ihly to mature measure for the next

al Assembly, and the results at its oon-
-------tion seriatim are as follows .
That the Moderator of the General Assembly 

shall be elected by open nomination and vote of 
the Assembly, with the understanding tost the 
Presbyteries shaUhavethe riabt to nomtoata 

That the Rev. Wm. Reid, M. A, and the Rev. 
Professor J. H. McKerras, M. A, will be Joint 
Clerks of the General Assembly, and that the 
salary of each will be $250 per annum, exclusive 
of incidental expenses.

That to consideration of the long and faithful 
service of the Rev. W, Fraser, he will be ap
pointed one of the Clerks of the General Ar 

bly, with his former salary of $150 per
That"there will be bat one periodtoal for the 

whole Church, to be railed the Preibÿttrian 
Record. That the same will be published every 
month in the city of Montreal, at the rata of 
twenty-five cents per copy per annuimwhen 
taken in quantities. That Mr. James Crotibe 
appointed Editor, at an annual salary of $®$ 
anàithat it was agreed that a oommittee «bouta 
be appointed to arrange for the publication of 
said periodical at the commencement of next

That the services of the Rev. Wm. Reid, 
id the Rev. P. G. McGregor will be re- 

—— connection with the general work of 
he Church, and that the salary of each will be 

g^OOO^per annum.  ̂ ,erislatlon
should be asked from either the Dominion or 
Provincial Legislaturw at promt.

And that varions snhjeotsnnder the portions 
referring to Ecclesiastical Procedure. Synodical 
Functions and Business, Standing Orders for 
the conduct of business in the Church Courts, 
Regulations anent the Records of Church 
Courts, the Formula of Qoeetions to offloe- 
beerers, and admission of ministers from other 
Churches, were entrusted to a committee to 

insider and report upon at the next; Assembly. 
It being six o’clock the Assemÿy adjourned. 
The Assembly met «g*ln at 7.30.
Rev. fftoLMcLARUireed the nraort of the 7taÆi« of the Foreign MitaSiary.Com- 

mittee. In the report regret was expraroed that 
the-Committee oonld not send in a better report, 
for no addition had been made to the number of 
the labourers. The contributions towards the 
work had not been euch as might have been ex
pected after the enlarged constituency of the 
Church. Allowance was made for the severe 
monetary pressure and the probability that the 
United Church did not vet fnttv understand the 

~ * ns first made to the;

Yf.[put forth efforts fd
Wonary, but théyTHT 

HMHMwT it was hoped that 
the day was net far distant, when Canadian 
missionaries would be fighting on Indian battle 
fields for the Lord. The financial statement 
was as follows :-Balance on hand at the begin-
mmmrToiS."i&xsF sfsÆ

i Mission, $17,- 
3.269J9; Indian

811.45^totiti^i

IwàSîua. bti«K
S.’SSî ïsiss-wiif-ssi s

to the de«th of theUto Adton Gordon,____Two reoomm«odAtioo« (WUi«wprôr2
ot the Committee fcSS

Æ’aîdtoTtàr'ÏÏTSS
slonary : also, that Mr. Jas, Frazer Kemble be
deputed to the same place. __ .Dr. McGregor read the report of the oentre 

•ction of the Missionary Committee work. The work trïïîedîfto thereport wM that car
ried on in the Island of frinklad amoog tiie 
/ywhiien. and to the new Hebrides. The total 

^butions in aid ofthe work in the former 
; rear were $3.200. There was room there for 
ible the number at missionaries now em- 
yed. Among about half the oooliepopula- 
l of the island there was not one mtadonary,

__ L beyond them were the coolies of Trinidad,
and beyond them ths coolies of Brazil andothw 
South American countries, who wereÿso with
out missionaries. In the New Hebrides this 
Church maintained four missionaries, or a Utile 
more than one kind of aUthe missionaries rent 
from Canada. Scotland, England, and New Ze^ 
land. The total nnmbeT S persons received 
into this Church there during the prat three 
years was 61, and of baptisms 106, oUwhich 58 
were those of adults ana 4S those of children. 
The average of attendance at the churches At 

stations on Sabbath wet, 500. The nativee 
itributed arrowroot and othws of their pro- 
îtions in aid Of the Bible Society, &6.

Rev. Dr. Gordon moved thereoeption of the 
reports and their reference to a oommiitee, that

approved of the formation of a Woman’s 
Foreign Mission Society.and anticipated ratable 
aid from such a source, and commended the 
cause of foreign missions to the prayers and in
creasing liberality of the Church at large. He 
said that it had struck him to connection with 
these mission reports that the results of tiie 
foreign mission work far transcends that of the

''JSSSW

R. P. Grant, Chairman ; Dr. P. G. McGreg or. 
Secretary, Professor i Ross, Professor LyaU, 
Professor McKnight, Dr. McLeod, Dr. Bayne. 
Messrs. J. Stewart, G- Walker. A. Ross, B. 
Scott. A. Simpson. J. Forrest Ministers; 
Messrs. Robert Romans, J. H. Liddell, George 
Bulst J. Farqnhar. Alex. James.all of Halffax. 
Howard Primrose (Plctrra), Adam Dickie (Mait
land). J. F. Blanchard (Truro). William GsvtneH 
(Bras d’OrL James Bearlsto (Princetown. P. 
K. L). Hon. Kenneth Hmderson (Charlottetown, 
RJtUUHn^DonkgJStewiacke). John S.

THEOLOGICAL HALL. HALIFAX: 
Committee of Superintendence.—Dr. B tons, 

Chairman; P. G. MoQngor, Secretary ; the 
Rev. the Professors. I*. MoCuitoch. Dr. W tuera, 
Messrs. 8. Houston, J. McMullen. Jas. Merray, J. B. Logan. A. Roes, W. P. Begs, GraaOohn 
Campbell, J. Cameron, BlaJrTjwatson. J. M. 
JloUod. Alton aiowoA O. if. PttbtoAo. 1U. 
ooner, E. E. Roes. J. Forrest Jas. McLean, G, 
IX. Grant John Campbell 8. McMUerdLAllan 
Si'mpson, Forrest Donald MoRae, James Ben- 
ne.‘t Ministers ; Messrs. A James, J. EL Liddell, 
j. J. bremner, J. C. McLean. J. S. Hatton. J. S, 
McDonald, and D. Gordon.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
oai'd of Management—Hon. A. G. B. Ban- 
rue, -Chairman ; Professor Bryoe, Professor 

„llr, J. Black. A. Matheeon. Dr. Robertson. 
Ministers : Hon. D. A. Smith. Hon. William 
Fraser. Messrs. Gilbert McMickin. J. F. Bain. 
J. 8ntiieri and, M.P.P.. D. Sinclair, D. Mc
Arthur.

HOME MISSION*.
For Ontario and Qwcbec.-Dr. Cochrane 

IBndM. tSySÜLl Dr. Ptondtoot, Pro-
krsÆS m!£; i
wfS»SdfpJWri!tot J. B. EdTxntttonfPerdra! 
R HamUton. John Hamilton, John Laing, Car-

S:
Smith.G. B. Whimpeter. H. Crozier. Tolmie, 
James Robertson, Ministers; Meaws. IL Younv. 
A G. Northrop, T. McLean. James Civil, 
Thomas Gordon, Thomas McCree. Warden

the Maritime Provi*aos.-Ur. O. M. 
Grant Convener ; Dr. P. G. -McGregor, 8m
w5toraD?BSniIS.ÿ&l<'cii. M^ot.

Wilson. 8. Houston. J. McKinno n. John Mo-----
Jan, Pitbaldo. Allan Sim peon John Forrest 
Donald MoRae. Falconer. John Campbell, 
Ministers ; Messrs. J. Barnes, R. Murray, J. J.

whether by oontrihhSef^jm*the” congrega
tions, misrion statisme. and Sabbath mSSffat 
the Church, or by grants of money from foreign 
churohea. or of meoeys aocrotog from other
rrasMsK’”1 x
F££SJZ5iSZi2i?£2& TSa
UtoMmUnto Provlnom atod two-thWi from
UtoraMorthACfamoh; tltot mohor ' * -
constitute a mhoommlttee for the 
ot huMlywm I j. It* in torrttorr.

It mioK on o'clock the Amemblj «yooroe».
The h-emblr reenmei u three oelock.
The oon. Mention o( the report of the Com. 

mlttee to i «pete beetle* toe the eenoenerm 
AJjemhlr tome eonthmed. end the tollotrl»* wm

rtmtltouetem edopted hitherto I* the dll. 
teeeol^eoouooe or the Church, rtm. hi the Meet- 
UmeProrlnoee ot two romto, am for Home

Ed^Siintotered by two rn—ittt5S?m 
thewertera section of one tmm1 for boti
jecte. adu-tintttored by one ownmlttee, be___
tinned feir the present year ; and that it be sent 
down Vo the Presbyteries to consider the sub
ject a ud report to the next I-----------------  “

THE MAODONNR
Rev. Mr. Laing presented the report of the 

Committee to whom wwareforred the reference 
framtiiePresbytery of Toronto, which was as

“The Committee beg leave to report to the 
General Assembly that Mr. Maodonnell met 
wfta them and stated that while he was de
sirous to meet the wishes of the Assembly to 
regard to conference with the Committee, he 
respectfully referred them to the statement 
made on Thursday evening before the Aasem* 
My as clearly defining hi. petition, and thatltbe 
report of that statement which was pebUshed 
in The Daily Mail ot the 16th instant ia sub
stantially correct

“ After mature deliberation the committee 
agreed to lay before the Assembly the following 
minute for the adoption of the court ;—

“Considering first that this Genera! Assem
bly has declared that tiie statement of his 
views made by Mr. Macdonnell before it was 
not satisfactory ; secondly, that on meeting 
■with the committee appointed by the Assembly 
to confer with him be signifiedthru behed « 
present no farther statement to make by which 
his position towuds the doctrine in question 
might be modified; thirdly, that the doctrine of 
the eternity or endless duration of the punish
ment of the wicked as taught in the Confession 
of Faith to a doctrine of Scripture whleh 
every minister of this Church must hold and 
teaoh.—the General Assembly feels under obli
gation to continue its rare to this matter ; but 
inasmuch as Mr. Macdonnell «xpioesea his re
gret for having preached the sermon which 
gave occasion to theue proceedings, has inti
mated that his mind is at preatmtln an unde
cided state as regards the doctrine to question, 
and has engaged.white seektogfor the light not 
to contravene the traditions of the Church,- 
the Assembly, to the hope that Mr. Maodonnell 
may find his views in accord with the standard

semblv whether he accept the teaching of the 
Church on the subject

"The Assembly would commend their brother
to the guidance of the Writ of-------
that with the Divine blast'------
of the Word of God, all

luuiuneua tneir orotner 
Writ of Truth, praying
Ï5MKÏS-.-S!

The Rev. Gavin Lang laid on the table the 
report presented to the General Assembly In Edtofanrah Vy the Church of 8cotlandTcolonia“ 
Committee, and. on motion, the Oorreepondencc 
Committee was re-appointed—Rev. Gavin Lane 
Convener—with instructions to respond to the 

' hereto expressed, and to address 
Committee on the present oircem- 
- Church to Canada.

irded by the Presbytery 
™— WUHara Simi

thedStoalOommi® 
stances of the Chore
of Montreal, from tiie RevT

gass." •
tSSSSrei

Mr. Duncan MoCallum presented n largely
------ 1 petition from the congregation of West

praying for ordinances» connection with
eT^rfth'lr bring

ir church property.
1 Burnet mentioned a lor g list 
m to similar circumstances, and. 
extensive and decided action 

become necessary in this direction, it 
l that a com misai on. with Synodical 
—painted to watch such cases, and,

_____ A appoint a deputation to proceed
_____ ilmr*h and attend the next General As-
aambljrorsBeetings, at any time, of the Colonial

1 applications for admission into the 
of tae Church were referred to the

A repeat on the Landmark, the organ of the 
Chsrch, was presented, the Committee re-ap
pointed, and the special thanks of the Synod 
were moved to Mr. Douglas Brymner. the 
editor, whs was, by acclamation, continued in 
“latodtoe.

A number of overtures were presented re 1st-
iaRStirssïïaL0' “• ch°reh- “d

The Synod remained sitting until a late hour 
last night, and after votes of thanks to the 
General Manager of the Grand Trank railway, 
the authorities at St. Andrew’s church, and kind 
friends to the city, the Moderator closed '

SPORTS AMD AMUSEMENTS.

Thursday, June 22.
B Turf.

London, Ont, Jane 14.-The spring races of 
the London Turf Club commenced to-day at 
the Newmarket course. The purse to each in-

The first event was a trot for Dominion bred 
horses that have never started in a race, and 
was_won by Red Rocket to three straight

------------- -------was for a purse for Dominion

The third raoe was also for a running puree, open to all a dash of two miles. Theism 
» gPd.Wta, .Inspiration.winning in fine style.

The fourth raoe waa for a trotting purse for frem.ttmh.Te oere, berne. T3. ud wu 
w*& by Johnny Gordon.

Dmtooh. Jane 16,-The first race was for a 
■otttog purse for Dominion bred horses that 

a?" r,™tCn t,3 mi"nteR The race was won by 8t George, Poor Boy second. 
iw522*“î-£U?IHn* pai3° (or Dominion bred 

eSh °-Ltwo : first horse, $15).
rooMdJS^The race was won by Maritime.
wî^-iV“S.ln* open »U- mile
brats, two in three ; first horse, $150 ; second 

„Won by BUI Bruce ; Inspiration, second!

aaas &
^wS^"TOSai3Sib,c“S:

•Jdor. Hoeklebbij mcona. Mmlge third, rime.
Imdlee’ Stekee tor , ,-wr old filliee, 

S «'oe hr Horn A. BelmontA
second, and Hon A.

T&o'kZt S5S»*Ï,12;

a race this year.

to perpiex

The Assembly than, n___
of the report of the c ommil 
pare bueinese for the next 
and adopted the following 
of lees importance 

The amount of aid granted to era 
tion receiving supplement, shall i aw 

the amtrant necessary to ms J*

‘suss^as.es;

of the minister, from all souroea, « 
dollars. Bat the sub-oommittw ■ »m) >o annnlam... .Urn —1___

"SHU

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, t m. behalf of mi* 
[acher, the Secretary-Tree marnai there- port for last year of the jSan Ornban and 

Juvenile Mission Scheme. Thtt «ÏÏZÏÏ.
----------- _ been to existence for new jkr t wen tv-fiveCampbell, Chairman ; The amount of contribu' jijns received haa^heen £S£%-, j a'

single contribution «a made to the fnnd Through tira toatrum sStallS15 this “ 
large number of cS&m to 
Indies have re reived ins troc

•W'. be wlttool iu In 
Calcutta one arm school tt anrrnirtiwt 

Montreal

“ür. CoSrane! 
; D. D! McLeod,

Ontario and Quebec.—Prodessor 
Convener ; Professor Mowat, Dr.
Mernm I. I^-TT.JokUmltt, D -n|--w

Moore. James B.
_____ _____ __________ _ ... 8. Bell, J. Smith
(Toronto), Andrew Wilson, Dr. Black, D. EL 
Fletcher. J. A. Murray, Dr. McNish. A. A. 
Drummond. Dr. Bell. Ministers; Messrs. 8. & 
Black. Warden King, J. Y. Reid. W. B. Mc- 
M urrich, Daniel Perriman, John Parker. Alex. 
McAllister.

The Maritime Provinces —Dr. Bayne, Con
vener. P. G. McGregor, Secretary ; Dr. Mc
Culloch, Dr. Brooke, Messrs. J 
John Baxter, G.

U J. Stewart. Blair,
___________ ______________ GeorS Walker, *.
McCurdy. James ThompsonJL B. McKay, J. 
McKay, G. M. Grant. //McKinnon, IL Gum
ming, A. McLean. Sinclair, Anderson, A. Mo- 
Lean (Belfast), & Houston, T. Duncan. A. G. 
Mowitt. T. Sedgwick. L. G. McNeil. Ministers ; 
Mi wars. G. W. Carmichael, John Miller, J. D. 
Me Gregor, James Gumming.

BUXTON FINANCE.
Mr. J. Scott, Convener ; Messrs. W. Forrest. 

W. King, Warden, W. Walker, Ministers ; Hon. 
A, McKellar, David Taylor.
ON SUPPLEMENTS (SYNOD OF MARITIME PROV 

INCSS).
Mr. Christie. Chairman ; Mr. T. Sedgwick. 

Secretary ; Dr. McCulloch, Dr. McLeod. Dr. 
Waters, Messrs. Blair, A. Cameron. MoGUliv- 
ray, Pitblado. Thompson. A. Roes, J. McLean. 
Â.L Wylie. Chase. Frame, N. McKay, G. M. 
Grant, John McMillan. J. C. Burgess. Ministers; 
Dr. Avery. Messrs. J. 8, McLean. J. Logan. W.

Hall, T. ( 
WyBe, j

__Avery.
J. KnlghL

ON SABBATH SCHOOLS.
Mr. J. Thompson (Sarnia), Convener ; Dr. 

Burns. Dr. Bell. Professor Mowat Messrs. R.
------ilton. J. M. Cameron, D. Wardrope. R.

T. G. Smith, Brook enridge, Camelon. A. L,
________lSThRc.J*5S£r&&£?:
Hon. John McMurrlch, W. N. Howie. W. 
M. Clark, A. Mutchmore. John Bartlett, J. “ 
Morris, J. C. Becket, R. Murray (Halifax).

ON FINANCE.
Toronto Section.—Hon. John McMtrrrich. 

Convener; Rev. Dr. Reid, Messrs. J. L. Bbaikie, 
W. M. Clarke, William McCaw. J. K. Mac- 
" " " ------- ------------ il. Wil-
________ larke, Willix

dwiRkl. Jamea Brown. Ji___ ________
11am Mitchell. A. McMurchy (Toronto).

Montreal Section.—Mr. James Crofl, Con
vener; Rev. Robert Cai * *
Messrs. John L. Morris, Dai_________
Court John Maolennan, A. B. Stewart.

Halifax Section.-Mr. John H. McLean. Con
vener; Dr. Gordon, Messrs. J. W. Carmichael. 
J. J. Bremner.

For Ontario and Quebec—Mr. John. MoTav-

ful work going on among the Indians to the 
North-West territories under Rev. Mr. Mo- 
Kellar at Prince Albert,- and Rev. George Flett 
fin China the work was being oonductedby Rev.
■L. Mackay and Rev. Ih-. Frazer. Both of 
Wke gentlemen were doing much in teaching 
the doctrines of the Bible and to educating

men to assist them to spreading the troths H
lah. Convener ; Messrs. D. H. Fletcher. John I

■foe converts in their troubles and trials.
,_____ I regard to the mission to India the Com
mittee reported disappointment at not bring 

that ordained missionaries had 
■■■■■I to India. The work of two ttdtosj 
in Central India was,
--------------nittee had

[of a|^^J

rie, Robert Leask, J. C. Smith, Daniel MoGil- 
livray. Mongo Fraser, -George Simpson, Rich
ard Bentley, ministers; Messrs. Archibald 
Ferguson, James Croil, T. McCrae, George

For the Maritime Provinces—Mr. George 
■attereon. Convener ; Professor McKnight, 

-Jesera. George Roddick, A. Roes, H. B Mc
Kay. Isaac Murray. Chase, J. McLeod. A. MoL. 
Sinclair, R. Camming, ministers ; Messrs. G. 

------- * ' 38 Murray, John McMillan.

ON THE STATE OK RELIGION.
Messrs. T. Wardrope and D. Morrison. Joint- 

Conveners ; Principal Cavan. J. Duncan, J. K. 
Crriv, James White, H. Donald, J. W. Mit- 
chcU, Jaa. Robertson, Winnipeg ; J. K. Smith, 
Prof. McKerras. Wm. BurnaT Grata vus Munro, 
J. McTaviah, John McMillan. J. McLean D. B-
---------- . JTC. Bargees, W. M. Roger. R. 8.

»n. Mowitt, Ministers; Dr. Gordon,
-------J. McBran, James Brown. A. D. For-
dyce, Charles Robson. Thos. Laidlaw.

ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
Messrs. R. Laird and W. T. McMullen, Joint-

Murray, AJ\ Wood. Alex. Mutchmore^ 
WIDOWS’ AND ORPHANS’ FUND.

Of the late Canadt
Messrs. W. Alexei__________ __

Joint-Conveners ; Dr. W. Reid, Mi
urn».’; ^

Of the Presbyterian Church in the Lower 
Provinces-Dr. Bayne, Convener; Dr. McCul
loch. Dr. McLeod, Messrs J Stewart, D. B. 

- - ■' arson,_W. Maxwell,^ A. L.

ten ; Means. Hi ’ ™
J. D. McGregor.

ON STATISTICS.
______ _ 3trance. Convener , . ^---------- -

Knight, Dr. Bell, Dr. Waters, H. H. Macpher- ■anTR. J. Cameron, Ministers ; MeesnCT&oil, 
W. Mitchell, R. Lawrie, D. MoCrae.

Prof. Mowat, Convener ; Prof. Ferguson, 
ohn Burton. Patrick Gray, A. McAllister. G. 

jf. Maodonnell, ministers ; Miss Mâcher, Secre
tary-Treasurer.
TO WATCH OVER PUBLIC EDUCATION IN THE

Mr. C. P. Pitblado, Convener ; Professor 
McKnight, Dr. McCulloch. Dr. Mediae, Dr. P. 
G. McGregor, J. Forrest, James Bennett, John 
Campbell, J. C. Burgess. Donald MoRae, Isaac

totUvlduris and other assoc 
jtrib attog to the fund of tiie mttsic 

x5elpU including a baton
*X over a hundred dollars from t 

wera $l,Mk and tifU 6s. ) 
terfiny was transmitted to carry an the woi 

..Mr, Macdonnell moved “ That the Aseei 
bly rtxMive the report, th>nv the commltti 
“^ especially the Secretary and Treasurer. 1 
tUeir diligence, rejoice to the continued snoot-. 
with which God has crowned this effort on the 
part of the children to Canada to send the glad tidings to the women sod Children of iSk 
and oerdiaJly commend the mission to the ropl port and cooperation of our Sunday sohool—^ 

Rev. Mr. Boroebs seconded the mo 
which waa carried.

Rev. DtOordon (Ottawa) re^i the report of 
le Lumbermen's Ml«ion, which gave a very 
itisfactory account of the work. Last year 

only two ministers were able to visit the shan
ties. One of them stated that the lumbermen 
among whom he worked contributed $70.50 to 
the funds of the mission, and double that 

it would have been received from that 
-----hadthe men received the samewagra, 
and had as mjmr of them been Protestante as 
previously. During the past season the re
ceipts as » whole were much smaller than pre
vious years, while the ordinary subscript tons 
have hot increased ; and yet Ua work 
was rarried on as fully and efilcieelfcy as pre
viously- indeed more so. The reoripte tost yrarfortiwfirst time were less than^hirap^

On motion of the Rev. Principal Cavan, see- iraded byte* Rev Mr. Laing. ItwT, «^redthrt 
the report be received and appro veal that the thanks of the Assembly be ffe en to thToom- 
mittee. and that the support of the mission be 
specially commended to the v icmber* ot the 
osnroh to the Synod of Monter «1 and Ottawa.

Mdjrobmitted Vae reports tiie

toe sohmls^and that the Moderator should 
cMdren.Paat0nU letter "°n *** subject to ‘ 

On motion of the Rnvs Mr. MoLmnan the re- 
prat was received, ton recommendatii 
ed, and the thanks of: the Assembly vc
committee, and espttally to theConv____

Rev. Mr. Robb I ntroduced to toe Aseei . 
the Rev. James 'Margin, delegate from the 
Presbyterian Chur eh in Ireland.

Mr. CABGiNsaldmhe rame to oonvey the greet
ing of the Free ayterian Church to Ireland, to 
the Church ot C snafia. and to assure the latte

tt.
United States and under the spreading wings 
of the eagle ’sa had felt at home; bat he felt 
still more at ) tame here where he wss within 
reach of too lion’s mane, and oonld see the

h regard to bepti 
n delighted to i

ÏSfiifSJ’ï
A well oon tee)

9t visiting tl 
• Presbyterian
a had felt at h

reach or vu, lion’s mane, and oonld see the 
word Victoria. Regina embraced upon doors, 
and if need toe, upon the flag beneath which he 
travelled. U pplanse.) The Irish Church had 
suffered in. conséquence of toe Government 
ceasing to give it the assistance which the 
Church formerly received from that source; 
but that he d been more than compensated for 
by the tier eased liberality of the people, so * 
last yea*; though Ireland was under-a final
depreseàr ,n, toe subecriptions there to miss___
reached the highest point they had ever done.
(Apela* ae.) There was also in Dublin an 
asyrow. for the orphan children of the Church 
which was well supported. He went on to 
eloqu ent language to describe a recent religious 
ewa1 cening Tn Ireland. He claimed that if it 
had not been for the Presbyterian Church 
evs ngelical truth would now be deed to Ireland.
T> ,e only church which could pretend toeran- 
•p'jte with it for the crown of Ireland’s evangeli
sation could not do so successfully until she

to see the place Canada oo- 
Centeanial Exhibition, where

__ __________of Ontario especially shone
more brightly in some respects than ~
tbe United States or Great Britain ; he_____
toe time would ooae when Canada would 
shine equally among the nations of the earth on 
account of toe activity with which her people 
engaged to the dissemination of the tenth.

iJtev.'wri Grant submitted the report of the 
delegates to the Presbyterian Churches to 
Great Britain to the course of which it waa 
stated that the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
might count on increased interest, sympathy 
and-respect from aU the Scottish ehorohea, 
which looked on toe Canadian Church not as a 
daughter merely but as an ally.

Rev. Mr. McKay moved, seconded by the 
Rev. Mr. Meikle, that the report be received, 
that the thanks of the Assembly be conveyed 
to the delegate», and that a committee, to 
whom It was proposed the report should be 
committed, should prepare a statement setting 
forth the work of toe Church in Canals and 
toe claims of certain departments of tiie latter 
on the parent churches. Carried.

Rev. Mr. Laing presented the report of the 
delegates to the Presbyterian Churches in toe 
United States.

Mr. James Cavil, one of the delegates, spoke 
in high terms of the manner in which business 
was conducted in the Assembly of the United 
Presbyterian Churches. On one occasion 
during the meeting of the Assembly three 
thoûsand persons satin the body of Dr. Tal- 
mage’s church to Brooklyn and partook of the 
Lord’s Supper together. He had been 
very much struck with the great im
portance which every one who spoke of the 
matter at all attached to a strict adherence to 
the Confession of Faith, as well as with their
sM2,ES1i«?tht;e835SrD5. s:
believed that if it had not bran for toeinter- 
ference of that Assembly toe gates of the Exhi
bition would have been openedto the public on . - - 
the Lord’s Day. The great business of the 
Assembly was to connection with its mission 1» the 
work, regarding which very in( 
mation was given. He rr—— *
word Canada would not ___
' the Assembly had it not

* Presbyterian Church— 
ider and T. W. Taylor, 

W. ReM. Messrs. W.

I very interesting infor- 
regretted to saytoat the 

bt have been mentioned

that Assembly next year from this country

r.)

wouid be men who. by their social 
something else, woitid command ■ 
than last year’s delegatee did. (Lam PWJjKtejPbto they were much more *

On motion of the Rev. Principal Oavæ a voie 
of toanVa to toe ddegatee waa passed.

Rev. Principal Snodgrass submitted the re- 
portof the Committee appointed to consider thesssasSSsss

Its consideration was postponed.
The Assembly then adjourned.

ELEVENTH DAT.
The debate on the Maodonnell case was re

sumed, with a result stated to our editorial

O. L. Lorillard s br.
S1 * R.Mwmr’8 hr. c. Leamington second, 

y* Babcock’s b. c. Woodland third.
Day.—Centennial Stakes for all ages; yq snteanoe. $50 forfeit, with $1,000 adH.

00 out of the stakes, 
his stake; 2J miles ;

I, J mile ; won by

Tom Ochiltree..,
AL’tolitipaV. v'. ; ; ■ I

Time, 5JP*.

^hfoSn^ef^-end ^
Consolation Parse of 

Pern. Time 119*.
s-»**Day.—Handicap sweepstakes for all 

ages; $25 each, with $500 added ; 1* mile.
James A...........................   i

.1
Time. 209

The sixth race wu a pri vate sweepstake for 
hacks; members of toe club to ride ; five fnr- 
kmgs; seren subs. Mr. Douglas’ grey mare 
flret, Hamlet second. Captain third. Time HI*.

Same Day.-Handicap steeplechase, puree 
$890 fra all ages; about 2* miles

Stanford................................................... £
Resolute............................................................. 3
Ascot June 15,-The great event of the meet-

ÎS,'.
.tlhe Cop; but Mr. Sanford, 

hrapehas longer to wait yet before any of his 
journey money ii refunded.

SL James’ Palace stakes of 100 so vs. each h.ft, 
for 3 yr. old. Colts 122 lbs., fillies 119 lbe., 
maidens allowed 7 lbe. Old mile. 12 subs.
Lord Falmouth’s ch. o. Great Torn (brother
M,.“w^pSUVcfr. o. ai^. b, Ad."';

lbn, winners extra. T.Y.C. 76 subs.
Mr. J. T. Mackenzie’s oh. c. Rob Roy, by

Blair Athol-Colombia................. ..... i
CL F. de Lagrange's ch. c. 8L Christophe

by Mortemer—Isoline..................... 2
Mr. C. J. Langlaod’e br. c, Don Carlos, by

Paul Jooea-Laura.................................. 3
The Ascot Gold Cup. 2* miles. Weight for 

Apology 5CnSgSiiiar, 4 ÿra.!!!!!’.!!!!!!!!!’"!’.'.!!!!!.'!! 2

MY BROAD DOMAIN*.
The fair domains of art are infinite.

Beyond the golden shtmng of the sun 
Through realms supernal, yleldtognew delight. 

From universe to universe they run.
AUftnot gathered Beauty has to give,

Still Proteus works with his transforming
doth forever fire.

An'fiowIT ar® charme un»llD* in every 
T****11- V 8°me wide-reeonndiM lay

Enriched ^w^htehSSTSSLSR.-
1 WM,'htrÎTfrm#lo4ta** 5ri$t 2te riïïK

Which tong have waited for some poetiaing- 
-Oood Words. EDWARD CAPKRN.

A rumour that several missionaries have 
been assassinated in China is mentioned by 
the Paris papers

The Protestant school in the Province of 
Poctevedra, Spain, has been dosed by order 
of the Minister of Justice, at the request 
of the clerical authorities.

COMMERCIAL.

Reported by Campbell Sc Casaels, Bankers and 
Brokers, 56 and 58 King street east.

Toronto. June 21st 1
Stocks—The transactions of the past week to 

Montreal and at the local Board were unim
portant. In urioee there bas been no very 
material change stooe our last reoort although 
as regards one or two ot toe leading securities 
there have been fluctuations.

Money—The market is well supplied, and 
rates are unchanged.

Bank of Montreal—Opened at 186* to 187, 
and sold from 188* down to 185*; advancing 
again to 186*. closing 185* to 186*.

^Ontario—Buyers 102, sellers 106; transaction!

Toronto—Transactions at 188* t no stock of
fering on the market ; buyers at 186.

Consolidated—Sales from 96* to 90*. which 
are the closing quotations.

Commerce—Books closed- Sales at 120} ; now
quoted at 120* to 121.

Merchants’—Bool________ ______________
dend from 91* down to 921 which Is offered for 
it at the close; holders asking 83*.

Dominion-No transactions and no stock of
fering; would be taken at 125.

Imperial—Sales .at 109*. Books now closed, 
and 105 ex dividend is offered and 106 asked.

Hamilton—Sales at 981 at which it can now 
be had ; buyers 98*.

Federal—Sales at 101, which is now offered ;

Canada Landed Credit Co.—Buyers 127 ; 
no sellers and no transactions.

Canada Permanent Loan and Savings

172 would be paid
Freehold—Sales at 142 and 143 ; the former 

is now offered ; no sellera.
kstbbn—Could be sold at 143; no trans-

UN ion—Buyers 126 ; no sellers.
Provincial—Buyers 76 ; no sellers.
London and Canadian Loan and Agency 

Co.—Could be placed at 140 ; holders asking 145.
Building and Loan—Nothing doing ; no 

stock offering.
Imperial—Buyers 106; sellera 107*.
Farmer-.' Loan and Savings Co.—Buyers 

103 ; no sellers.
British America Insurance Co.—Is offered 

at 126* ; buyers at 123.
W KSTERN -Is asked for at 145; no sellers

Toronto Gas Co.-Buyers 133* ; no sellers.
Dominion Telegraph—Buyers 87; sellers 90;

Dominion Stock—None on market.
Debentures- City of Toronto at 98*. and 

Townships at 96.
ExcHANGE-Baak 60 days’, 9*; short sight, 

10*. Drafts on New York, 89*.
Gold-1121 to 112*.

Loire to the confines of the conetry. A subse
quent decline to prices at Paris was regarded 
as a proof that the amelioration of cereals had 
not been exaggerated. News from Germ 
was less favourable than that from Frai 
the weather continued cold and changeable. 
The cereal crops, it is said, must have un
doubtedly suffered damage, but to what extent 
could not be estimated until milder and n 
favourable weather had been experienced. 
Hungary a change had occurred in the weather 
which had exercised a most benefl 
influence on the whole faoe of nat 
It was admitted that damage bad t 
sustained from previous night-frosts ; bnt 
the injury is said to have been lees serious 
than was at first anticipated. Wheat has not 
suffered at all. News from Southern Russia re
mains uncertain, but it would app'ear that the 
tendency there also is toward improvement. 
In the United States crop reports from nearly 
all sections of the country, thus far, are singu
larly favourable. In some portions of Minne
sota and Iowa the grasshoppers are again 
putting in an appearance; throughout the 
Middle States the potato bug also is at work, 
but as yet none of these pests have done any 
damage worth speaking of. How it will be 
later to the season is another matter. The 
wheatharvest in Texas. Kansas, and Georgia. 
b*8 for some lime in progress Latest

C*Ufornia estimate of the surplus 
of the California wheat crop of 1876 at 750.000 
tons of 2,000 lbe, exceeding toe surplus of 1875 by 
about 20,000 tons. The yield is said to be un
usually heavy in all parts of the State. and. „
quality, superior to any previous crop produced 
in that State. Wheat heads of the new crop 
were exhibited by eleven different farmers, 
measuring from 3 to 4* inches in length. All 
are filled with grain, from base to apex. The 
San Francisco Commercial Bulletin of the 1st 
instant states that there is still considerable old 
high-priced wheat held in the interior of Cali
fornia, some farmers having last two crops still 
to warehouse. The movement of grain 
tinnes to be active. Receipts of wheat at lake 
ports in toe week ending on the 10th instant were 
2.167.142 bush v. L992,492 bush, the previous 
week and 962,820 bush, toe corresponding week 
In 1875 ; and the shipments from thence for the 
week were L700,625 bosh. v. 1.802,011 bosh, the 
previous week, and 1,910,901 bush the cot 
ponding week in 1875. The receipts at sea
board ports for the week were 2,067. 302 bush, 
v. 2.506.439 bush the previous week. 1,797,121 
bush for the corresponding week in 1875. The 
clearances from seaboard ports for Europe for 
the week were 1.966 900 bu-.h v. 1.831.991 bush 
the previous week, and for the last i 
weeks 6,427,718 bush v. 3,171,797 bush the pre
vious four weeks. The shipments from West
ern lake ports for the four weeks ended June 
10th. 1876, hare been 6.643.093 bush v. 6,132.122 
bush the corresponding four weeks in 1875. 
The clearances from New York for the conti
nent for the week have been 602,010 bushels, 
and during toe last seven weeks Î.506.6)1 bush. 
The quantity of grain in sight shows a slight 

The visible supply of grain, o 
prising the stocks in granary at the principal 
points of accumulation at lake and-seaboard 
porta, and in transit on the lakes, by rail and 
New York canals, was on the 10th of June. 

1876:—
1876 1676 1876 1871.

June 16 June 3. June 12. June 13- 
Wheakbu 10.958,889 10.087,620 10.«2.217 8,093 202
----- -- 6519.119 5 286779 7.401580 6.631.603
___ ____  6376978 3,1*5,327 2,472.161 2,075.983
Barter, bn 536906 512.612 66(33 61.538
Rye, bn... 273,343 209.600 96321 116U6Rye,
Total, bu 26986135 19.226938 26435 312 16986442 

The following table shows the top price of the 
different kinds of produce to the Liverpool mar
ket tor each day during toe past week ; -

atfotog.c. Goderich is unchanged, at $1 to 

Dried apples - Have been decidedly quiet :

• 17 « $n 00 
0 14^ 0 16

• i?

round lots oTmedium!". 
round lots of inferior...

Cheese in lots...........................
in small lots................

Reesor's Stilton.........................
Reesor s Royal Arms...............
Pork, mess, per brl....................
Extra prime, per brl..............

.. ' Cumberland cut.'.'.'."

Lard, it^tinneta..."................

Eg*»- —••••• • -
Dressed hogs’. ........

U0P8’ second class," 1874.".*!'!’.!!
Dried Apples.............................
SALT-
Li verpool coarse.....................
Goderich, ger brl".. ^................

Cagliari salt*per ton bag.

GROCERIES.
Trade The country business has improved 

since our last ; and a more cheerful feeling is 
generally afloat but joboing remains very dull.

Tea-Ad improved enquiry has prevailed 
through the week, but has not yet been realised 
in transactions- Holders are still offering at 
previous concessions, and buyers seem in doubt 
whether they should accept or reject them.

°n?i 1,ne, of low «rade young hyson 
£>c = a„ “P® of, Poor firsts at 45c. and some ots of fine at 54c. Japans have remained inac- 

Uve:one line of poor medium sold at 31c 
Blacks have been steady but unchanged a line of good medium Congou sold at 45c^ ’ *

Cokeee Has been very quiet and rather 
weak ; the only movement reported is toe sale 
of some small lots of Java at 29 to SOc.

Sugar—Has been very active at advancing 
prices ; the rise since our last is generally esti
mated at 25c per cental. There was a cargo 
Porto Rico sold in one lot on p.t ; a line of lot. 
grade Porto Rico sold last week at 6*c. but sales 
of lots of corresponding.or slightly better quali- 
ties,have since been made at 7c, and small lots of 
cbbiceat 7*c; there I» none now offered under 7c. 
Cuba has been moved to some extent ; one line 
of dark sold at (Be. Scotch has been active and 
higher ; a line of bright sold at 8c : two lots of 
fair at 7*c, and a line of bright brought 8*c on 
Tuesday. Granulated has also risen ; a lot of 
50 barrels sold at Me last week, but 81 to 9*c is 
now the range. Dry crushed is held at 9* to 
9*c- Havana advices to the 17th tost report 
stock in warehouse at Havana and Mstanzas. 
355,000 boxes and 35.500 hhde ; receipts of toe 
week, 4.030 boxes and 2,000 hhds ; exports dur
ing the week. 15,000 boxes and 4.000 hhds.. in
cluding 6000 boxes and 4.000 hhds to the United

Syrups-Have been selling fairly well at

="=I» |l Id II-5 -3 -- ->5
AD. A & AD. AD

SE

= 8

June 14—Louis villes. 3 ;

June 15—St. Louis, 5 ; Bostons, 10. Cincin-
rîÆArwuxr6 ;

June 16—Louisville». 11 ; New Havens. 4. 
June 17—ChicagoA 10 ; Mai 

12; Bretons, 8. Hartfords,
Athletics. 28 ; Cincinnati». 15.

June 20—Bostons, 14 ; Cincinnati*. 7. Chi
cago», 4 ; Mutuals, 2. 8U Louis, 4 ; Athletics,

June 16-Maple Leafs, 12 ; Standards, 2.
June 19—The match between the Chi

cago» and Teoumsehs too* place this after
noon and was witnessed by about 4,000 people. 
The game was splendidly contested throughout, 
resulting in a score for Chicago» by 16 to 6

Jane 20—Blue Blockings, of Cobourg, 27; 
Silver Stan, of Port Hope, 26 

Jane 20—The Gold Leafs of New Hamburg 
defeated the Victorias of Stratford, seven in- 
ntagA by 35 runs.

June 20—Independents, of Brussels, 50 ; Clip
pers, of Palmerston, 16 

June 17—Toronto Club, of Toronto, 5 ; Stan
dard» of Hamilton, 3.

^withstanding the unpleasant state of the 
«her on Saturday, the match for the Cham 

piOTridp of the world between the Toronto* 
and Ontario» of this city, took place on the To
ronto Lacrosse grounds as announced. The 
Toronto team was composed as follows

Captain. R, B. Hamilton ; goal John Hender
son ; point, James Hnghee : cover point, J. Mc
Lean; home. R. H. Mitchell. Suckling, and Jtekn keaata: fielders, O. H. Nelson. & Hughes. 
C. H. Robinson. T. Arthurs, T. Mitchell, 1 ' 
T.Hodgetta. Umpires, Messrs. Lee and Smi

The Ontario» were as follows :— 
r.SWfo W-^McNanght; goal, W. Blatch- 
ford j point, T. Blatchford ; cover point, R. Mc
Kenzie; home, J. Garni (hero, F^SolliAan^ and

’aSer?D.*PsSm
id J. A- W. InnlA
4 Lai

Interest allowed on Current J 
Parties in Great Britain désirons of investing 

in Canadian Securities may deposit the money 
in the London and County Bank Lotoherd 
street, London, and toe National Bank 0* ~ 
land. Edinburgh and Glasgow, for our a 

CAMPBELL Sc CAB8Z

(Special despatch via New York to The MaiL)

London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, (at opt 
tog), about 9d to Is per qr. cheaper ; com. heat 
cargoes on passage and 
at opening, rather easier ; corn, rather «
Mark Lane-Wheat, at opening, dull 
goes com, dull Liverpool Qdotations of good 
No. 2 spring wheat, off the coast, per 
sea damage for sellers’ account, lees 2* per cent 
commission, 42s to 42s 6d ; quotations of good 
cargoes California wheat, off toe 
of 500 lbs., 60s ; quotations of good cargoes 
mixed American com, off toe coast, per 480 lbs. 
tale quale, less usual 2* per cent 
26s 3d. London—Quotations of good shipping 
California wheat, for Qc 
per 5» lb»., jnst shipped. 49s 6d ; nearly due, 
50s ; quotations of fair average quality spring 
wheat, for prompt shipment, per sail 
to Queenstown for orders per 4» lbs,1 
terms, 40s to 40s 6d. Farmers’ deliveries of 
wheat during toe week. 36000 to 46030 qro. 
Imports into the United * " '
past week Wheat 226000 to 226900 qro; com. 
226000 to 236000 qro; flour. 06000 to 06000 bbtt. 
Liverpool Wheat, on the spot 
dull ; com, dull ; American w 
com. per qr. of 480 lbe., 25s 9d ; Canadian pea, 
per qr. of 504 lbs 38s 6d.

L W. Rough, F. Johnston, 
Umpires, Messrs. Walker

.— ----------utee of hard and exciting play, R.
H. Mitchell of the Toronto», secured the game

* cheers. To-

wDiBi umlauusu » unween me toron-
tOS fi*4L He was appropriately applauded. 
The time was23* minutes. After» short pause 

- "’* fame was commenced. In this game
------ ------of the Toronto» seemed paralyzed by
the adroitness of their opponents, the Ontario*, 
who again secured the game by another splen- 
jdow-shot made by CarrutherA Time, five
At the conclusion of the match the victors re- 

ceived challenges for the championship from 
the Teeumseth and Toronto Clubs of this city.

will probably accept in the order 
— were received.

•ted game of laorosse was played
__________ , June 16th, between the Indians of
White Eagle's team and the Shamrocks, and 
ended to a draw.

, — match was played on Thursday, the 15th 
tost., at Norwich, between toe cinb of that 
place and the Creeents of Simcoe, resulting in 
the defeat of the former by 20 runs on theWt 
tontogA It was found neoeeaary. owing to the 
latenessofthe how. to draw toe stumps before 
the oondusion of the seoood ientogs, otherwise 
the victory of Simooe would have been more 
eooqdete, as when toe game was stopped their 
opponentswere 45 behind them, and there was 
only one wicket to falL The sooree were, Sim- 
roe 53 and 83! total. 136. Norwich, 33 and 56 
with one wicket to fall, total 9L 

The Carlton v. University of Trinity College 
match, which no doubt would have proved 
most interesting bnt for the rain, ended in a 
draw. The score, when the stamps Were 
drawn, rtood ^—Trinity College, 83 ; Carlton, for

The Canadian Cricketers’ Guide ” for 1876
------------Compiled by the Rev. T. D. Phillips,
of Ottawa, and Mr. H. J. Campbell a son of 
Mr. a J. Campbell, of this city, the woik as
pirée to be "an annual." In the preface, these 
gentlemen declare their brochure “ launched 
to buffet the waves of criticism. " but we hard- 
y see room for the most captious to complain. 

The work is for sale at the stores of Lash Sc 
Co., and Robert Marshall, of this city, and no 
cricketer should be without it. In a hasty pe
rusal of its oontedta, we have faUed to find any 
reference to the visit of the English Gentle 

to 1176 the period from which we 
' to date that marked increase 

V here of England’s national 
authora in many placée allude

_______ _______ able. The work is full of good
advice to young cricketers, and must be ex
ceedingly serviceable to the beet interests of

be disposed t<
Æ.!

Presbyterian Church of Canada 
tn connection with the Church 
of Scotland.

(From the Montreal Gasette, June 16)
The annual 8ynod of this ohuroh met on

•ttr 01 tt. Brood. oSSguSoSjfQ pittofr- 
Kf “ tbl5 S’? wowtttt ««woo from PMlm

“/god ™tto. oonStftotod Or pnoor. 
ro^ofr-ogo. tto motioo of toe HoT-Oorla 

Neü BrofUfr tot Itor. DjvldWuoon. rtortt. ,u .ppoloud Modoc- 
ator tor the ensuing year.
^A veiy large number of both ministers and

F^nd’et®*. The nsnai committees for

The “ ■onsekeeper”• roar Health.
The liver is the great depurating or blood 

cleansing organ of the system. Set the 
great housekeeper of our health at work, and 
he foul corruptions which gender in the 

blood and rot out, as it were, the machinery 
of life, are gradually expelled from the sys
tem. For this purpose Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, with small daily doses 
of Dr. Pieroe’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
are pre-eminently the articles needed. They 
cure every kind of humour from the worst 
sorotidato the common pimple, blotch, or 
«mfea. Great eating ulcers kindly heal 
under their mighty curative influence. Viru
lent blood poisons that lurk in the system 
are by them robbed of their terror», and by

die away and
ofthai^gront w

disapjiear u ier the influence
«.tomaktott.------- add by .U do*.

"CUodo, .child shoot throe yoon old, 
waa grostly sfflictad with nro o« his lego 
sod foot, oo thst ho ooeld not we« 5, 
Aott led «tooting. Had » greet deal of 
trooUo witt him. Had fried nrnoy romo- 
dtao Ineffoctoallv. At la«t w. tamd the 
Qoldoo MedicJ Diaoovery, and in .bout 
throe week, he wm entirely cored, Ua aona 
wan «U healed, wd health mod, impeorod.

Respectfully yoon,
„ ^o. J- W. BOYER,
Vermillion, Edgar Co., HI, Jeouwy 29th, 

1875b”

KKLY KEVIBW OF TOURT# WMI» 
8A1B lAIEKTS.

PRODUCE.
The past weak has witnessed a coneit 

reaction in this market. In the week ] 
tog the demand was very active and prices 
advanced considerably. But since our 
enquiry has fallen off and prices have loet the 
advance gained to the previous week, 
amount of business done has been fair bnt 
paratively small and toe market to-day closes 
with an exceedingly dull feeling all over. 
Stocks since onr last have declined bnt slightly, 
for although shipments have been largi 
ceipts. both by rail and on the street, have 
to excess of the average at this season, a 
which clearly proves that farmers have kept 
back a good deal of last year’s crop. Stocks of 
grain both here and at Montreal are about 
double those of last year, but flour is 
less. Holders have generally been me 
tog to sell of late and in many cases have fol
lowed the decline to prices and off* 
concessions. The decline has been dne entirely 
to sympathy with weakness outside wl 
been very considerable. New York to-day 
stood at 97c to $L03 for No. 3 Chicago, and $U4 
to $1.14* for No. 2 Chicago, against $L0S to $L$7 
and $1.18 to $119 on this day week ; and in the 
west Chicago stood to-day at $1.03* for July, 
against |1.05* on last Wednesday, 
markets have been dull and declining i 
quence of a cessation of the continental d 
fine weather, which is said to be favourable 
for the growing crons, and large receipts 
of foreign grain. Prices have declined 2d on 
red. and Id on white, wheat, and «donee 
our last. The Mark Lane Express of Monday, 
to its review of the com trade for the week, 
ears The market has relapsed into 
of calm, and with large supplies from America 
and Russia, trade has been confined to 
tog present requirements. There does not 
seem to be much probability that the present 
price of wheat will vary to any marked 
and in the absence of speculation, the probable 
wants of the millers most form the basis of 
future transactions. Cargoes off the coast have 
shown signs of steadiness, but the general tone 
of trade has been quiet, while very little inclina
tion is shown to operate for future delivery, 
quotations remaining nearly nominal Maize 
has met with but little attention, buyers hold
ing off in hope of a future concession." Subse
quent reports show wheat cargoes still tending 
downwards1 that of to-day announces 
a fall 9d to Is Od per quarter, and 
reports Mark Lane market dull. The 
total supply of wheat and flour in the week 
ending on the 10th inst was equal to 416000 to 
16$. 125 qro. against 406900 to 4m$e qro average 
weekly consumption, indicating a surplus over 
consumption of 16000 to 461» qro The imports 
of maize for the same week were 600600$ to % 
010.000 bush, against an average weekly oon- 

iption to 1875 of about 73$ 910 to «609$ bosh. 
The weekly average of consumption, under the 
influence of the lower price, this year is be 
lieved to be much larger than it waa last year. 
Mail advices to the 3rd inst report the occur
rence of a further moderate advance in the 
price of wheat but the markets Inactive, the 
demand consumptive, and the advance not 
very firmly maintained. It to said to have been 
hiefly a response to the rise on the continent 

where a return of rather severe weather 
caused anxiety as to the growing crops, the 
effect being to assist the tendency towards 
speculation for the rise, which political un
easiness had induced. The deliveries of wheat 
from the home growers, previously small, had 
again rather fallen off. and foreign importa 
whilst slightly increased, were still very 
moderato. Home deliveries at the 150 towns of 
England and Wales to the week ending on the 
27th ult. amounted to 46672 qro (and in the 
whole United Kingdom to 162.688 qro) at an 
average price of 45e 3d per qr. against 48,711 
qrs at an average price of 41s lOd in the corres
ponding week last year, and against an average 
of 56092 qrs at an average price ot 53s 4d in the 
corresponding weeks of the last ten years. The 
total supply in the eight weeks ending on the 
?7th nlL amounted to 6913.613 quartern, -gf—» 
3,384,000 quarters consumption, showing a defi
ciency in supply under consumption In eight 
weeks of 476387 quarters; and it was «6356 
quarters less for the eight weeks ended May 
27th, 1876 than for the corresponding eight 
weeks to 1876 Reports of stocks at Bristol sad 
Gloucester on the let Inst show, however, only 
a slight decrease. The quantity of wheat in 
transit tor the United Kingdom on the 1st oft. 
amounted, according to Beerbohm's London 
Com Trade List, to 1.243.600 qro. against 1,256 
270 on the corresponding date last year, and 
L 367.006 to the preceding week. Of this there 
were 746000 qro dne within the next four weeks. 
Of these expected arrivals 360N qro were from 
Azov ; 106000 from the Black sea; 16600 from 
the Danube; 86600 from Bgypt; 1066» 
from American Atlantic porta ; 186000
from California and Oregon, and «6- 
000 from Australia and Chili. There seems 
to be some prospect of India entering the field 
as an exporter of wheat. A cargo of MOO tone 
is now afloat for England, and it Is bettered 
that over 56000 quarters of Indian wheat hare 
already been bought for Marseilles. The north
west Provinces of India hare their harvest in

6246246246246

6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 
6266266266263

...................24 6
R- Wheat- 9 9 _
R. Winter. 9 10 9
White...... 10 2 10
Onb........ 10 6 10
Corn, new.26 9 26
Barter.... $68
Oats ........ 86 I e so so so so
Peas...........81 6 86 6 36 6 36 6 36 6 36 6
Pork..........80 0 80 0 80 0 80 0 80 0 80 0
Lord...........51 9 52 0 52 6 58 6 51 0 54 0
B*f.......... .82 6826816 81 6800800
Bacon........ 51 6 51 « M 0 52 0 32 0 52 6
Tallow... 42 0 42 0 42 0 12 0 4 2 0 42 0
Cheese....52 0 61 6 51 0 51 0 61 0 51 0 

Fiaub—Stooks In store on the 19th tost .. 9,- 
564 bbtt against 10.851 on the corresponding date 
last rear, and 10,084 last week. Offerings have 
continued to be small, but the demand seems to 
have been less active than to the preceding 
week and the upward movement to prices has 
been arrested. Superior extra has been firm 
and sold on Saturday at $5.20 to e. Extra has 
continued to be eoaroeand wanted ; lots sold 
on Thursday and Friday at $4.99 on the track, 
and on Monday at $4.9) at Weston Fancy has 
been quiet ; held et $1.60, with buyers at $1.56. 
Spring extra seems to have been rather less 
firm ; on Thursday it sold at $L40, and on Fri. 
day at $1.45 Lab. Superfine has been inactive bet-----** - -

OatmbAit— Gar-lota have remained inactive 
and nominally At $4.1) to $4 21 Small lots are
selling slowly at $4.25 to $4.60.

UT-Stocks in store on the 19th instant, 
* *" J~ **' on the oorree

18 last week.tog week last?.
butltill erf _______ _
dency of prices lias been I__
a fall of two to three cento. L._______ ________-
week at $1.17 Lac., bat the lower grades have

in the preceding week, 
ant : and the ten- 

lowfl wards cloning at 
No. l fall sold hut

-w» uu, nmiu gnaun uavc
been very dull with no movement reported. No.
1 spring sold at $L09* Lab., for round lots on 
Thursday and Saturday : but $U 10 was paid for 
a small lot on Friday, and $L06 for a small lot 
on the track on Monday. No. 2 spring has been 
decidedly weak ; a cargo lot lying at a port on 
Lake Ontario sold at $lV Lab. on Saturday and 
a lot of 8,699 boahett here at$106f.o.b cm Tuee-
ten rsn $& _
and Nat spring at $L66 Lob. but there were <* N® 
no sales reported, and it is difficult to say what 
would have been paid as buyers held off persist
ently. On the street fall declined to $1.12 to 
$L13 ; Treadwell to $1.10, and spring to $1.06 to

Oath-Stocks In store on the iflth inst., 14.395 
bushels, against 74.185 on the corresponding 
date last year, and lv,815 last week. The mar
ket has been almost demoralised ; a couple of 
oars sold last week at 33c on the track : but on 
Monday they were offered at 32c without find
ing buyers, and to-dafl three cars changed 
hands at Sic on the track. Street prices» to

Bady prices. Trade lots have changed hands 
42 to 43c for drips ; at 50c for amber, and 58 
61c for pale amber. Of golden there are no 

lots offering.
Fruit—There has been__________________

muscatels during the week ; one lot of 500 
boxes sold at *2. and another of 200 boxes at the 
same price, which is about equal to 6*c per “ 
Layers are dull at $2-40 to $2.50. Yalenc; 
could be had at 7*c in lots of not less than __ 
boxes, bnt no sales are reported beyond retail
ers parcels at 8 to 8*c- Currants remain much 
the same as before; one lot of 50 barrels sold 
last week at 7c. and small lots bring 7* to 7*c. 
Nuts are unchanged.

Rice—Some lots have changed hands _ 
$3 90 to $1. bnt trade lots to arrive might per
haps be had lower. Retailers' parcels usually 
bring about $4.10 to $4.12*. English advioer 
port an advance of about 9d per cwL 

Fish—Continuée very dull with no mover 
save in dry cod at $5.23 to $5.50 per quintal

^Liquors—Remain doll and generally un

the preceding week, 
at comprise all the re- 
ore offered elsewhere.

Beeves-Receipts at the market for last week 
117 head, against 243 in t* ” —~
The above return does not
ceipts, as there were mort________
The market has been active, as the only de
mand has been that for the supply of local con
sumption. and even for this buyers have taken 
only enough for their immediate wants The 
supply has consequently been sufficient, and 
prices have been weak. First-class have been 
in fair supply, and hare usually sold at $4.50. 
but a few choice have brought $4.75. Second- 
class have been abundant and weak, usually 
selling at about $4. Third-class have been 
scarce, but In sufficient supply, and ranging 
from $3 to $3 oft Sales have been almost en
tirely iu small lots ; one car of still-fed. aver
aging L200 lbs., sold at $4.50 per cental ; a half
car of steers, averaging L400 lbe., at $4-75 : a lot 
of ten steers and heifers, averaging L060 Ida, at 
$47 ; a lot of thirteen cows at $40.

Sheep-Receipts at the market for last week 
10 head against 6 heed in the preceding week. 
The supply has been small and insufficient, and

Kennedy—At Dixie. P*el county, on the 13th 
Instant, the wife of J. Kennedy, Esq . of a

Mackintosh-In strathroy, on the 6th in
stant, the wife of F. D. Mackintosh, of a daugb-

IMLACH—On Tuesday. June 13th. the wife of 
Mr. W. D. Irnlach, Chief hngineer B , V. and 
P. B. railway, of a son.

Bkunnsr—In the Gore of Downie. on the 
12th Instant, the wife of Mr. Jacob Brunner, 
Reeve of DoWnie, of a daughter
/J ï-Lk» -On Tuesday, the 13th 1pst.. the wife 

of f Rlfchard Fuller. <rf a eon.
WiLUAMR-On June 12th. at William street, 

daughter^ WiIe of W*UiaIn Williams, of a

W iLOAR-In MiUbrook. on the 13th June, the 
wife of Mr. James Wilgw. 0f a son.

Adams - In Oshawa. on the 13th intt.. the 
wife of Mr. Reuben Adame, ot a daughter.

CAMPBKLL-ln Embro. on the 13th inst.. the 
wife Of Mr. John Campbell, of a daughter.

«Row.* At Montreal, on the 15th inst.. Mre. 
David Brown, jr„ of a son.

Bkrard—Is Chatham, on Wednesday. 14th 
Juee. 1876, the wife of Mr. Augustas Berard. of 
a daughter.

Knowlton—On the 16th inst,, at 455 Queen 
streeUwest, Toronto, the wife of S. Knowlton

Taylor—At 91 Mutual street on the 20th 
inst, Mrs. W. D. Taylor, of a daughter.

MURTON—On the 18th Jane. at; East Hamil
ton. the wife of J. W. Mnrton of a son.

Andrews—At 472 Queen's avenue. London, 
on the 18th. the wife of Mr. John Andrews. jr„ 
fruit merchant, of a daughter.

Kingston»—On 19th June, at his residence 
on Isabella street. Toronto, the wife o: Fred 
erick W. Kingstone, barriiter-at-law. of a son.

Murray-At 103 Bloor street east on the 
19th tost, the wife of Wm. E. Murray, of a

Reid In London, on June 17th. the « if. of 
E. B. Reid. Eeq.. of a daughter.

Van Straibenzei" it I‘or - mu 
nth insU the wife of Lieut ■ ■,„ -

WARBIA4.ES
M( Master-Scott-On Wednesday :h. 

instant, at the residence of the bride mother. 
Newburgh. Y„ by the Her. J- Quincy 
Adams, assisted by the Rev. J. H. Gaelic. D.D.. 
Toronto. Arthur R. McMaster, of Toronto. Gan 
ada. to Helen E., eldest daughter of the late 
Rev. James Scott, Newburgh. N. Y

Hvohbs-Johnson At 250 Victoria street. 
Toronto, on the lith instant, by the Rev. J. H. 
Johnson. M. A., assisted by the Rev W. H. 
Vt lthrow. M, A- editor of the Canari ion 
Methodist Magazine. Mr. J. W. Hughes, of the 
firm of Reford and Hnghe-. o Miss Isabella 
Orythia, only daughter ofthe Rev. J. H. John
son. M. A., all of Toronto.

Hurt—Lasher—At Hedge Lawn. Kingston. 
June 13to, by the Rev. Henry Wilson. M. A.. 
Joseph Ernest, eldest son of the late Mr. Joseph 
Hart, of Birmingham. England, to Helen Davy. 
<*<BaIhdOEthler °f lhe late Mr‘ John Laehcr.

Webb-Allworth -On the 13th instant.at the 
residence of the bride * father. 11 Eden LawnU 
by the Rev. D, W. Rowland. Mr. N. \vebb. 
merchant, to Miss Eva All worth, daughter of 
Mr. A. J. All worth, both of St. Thomas

BoxaLD-Smith—At Ingereoll. by the Rev. a. 
Beamer, on the 14th tost, at the residence of the 
bride'* ^mother, Mr. George Boxail. t d Mies

Gnaedringer—Reinhardt At St. John s 
German Evangelical Protestant Church. Mont
real on the 15th inst. by Rev. Dr. Sommer. 
Emmanuel W. Gnaedringer. eldest son of Louis 
Gnaedringer, Eeq.. to Johanna M. Reinhardt, 
second daughter of GottL Reinhard, Esq., both

O'Neill—Donovan At Hamilton on the 20th 
tost, in SL Mary’s Cathedral, by the Very Rev. 
E. J. Heenan. Felix O'Neill to Maria, daughter 
of Patrick Donovan. aU of Hamilton.

Wilson—Blasklock-At the Olivet Baptist 
church. Montreal, on Thursday. 15th inst.. by 
Rev. John Gordon, B. D.. William George Wii-
s^sraj'SE^r- - ^

Duggan—At his residence, 149 Beverley 
-reet, on Wednesday, the 14th Jtine, Judge 
Duggan, to the 64th year of his age.

Deans—Fell asleep to Jeeos at hie residence, 
ia Coiborne, on Tuesday. 13th instant W. Car
ter Deans, M. D., late of Oshawa. aged 39 years. 
Blessed are the dead which die to toe Lord.

Maxwell—On the 14th June, at 5 56 Ontario 
street, Robert Ernest Irvin, son of R ibert Max
well. aged 3 months and 21 days.

WARREN—At 209 University street on the 
14th instant Samuel Warren, aged 2 years 6 

tenths and 2 days.
MUNDELL—In Kingston, on the 12th June, 
nrily. only daughter of Mr. David Mundell 
fed 18 years 4 months and 5 day a

Cuylxb—In Guelph, on toe 14th tost, Sarah 
Cuyler. eldest daughter of the late James Cny- 
*— bailiff. Kincardine, aged 18 years and 11

- -BKER—In Montreal, on Tuesday, the 13th 
mat, Joseph Patrick, eldest son of Robert Par
ker. aged ¥ years, 2 months, and 21 days. 

Stanton — At Montreal on Wednesday 
lorning, the 14th Jane. Emma M . wife of Oli-

all offering readily taken at firm bot v 
prices. Firot-clars have been mu™ 
wanted at from $5 to $6, the latter for 
choice only. Second-class sell at from $4 to 
4.50 : bnt third-class are not wanted, and if

OUV Micro lievc VCCU UUUD aw moilj au
ket Prices remain firm for all gfadea. Loti 
first class usually seO at$»-75to $4. ud I 
picked somethtogmore will still be paid. Seas 
class have ranained steady at $3 to $3.25. Tto 
class are net mnoh wanted bat will bring $2 
US’.

Calves-Receipts have fallen off, but ae the 
demand has also declined there have probably 
been enough offering. Still all have found » 
sale abfkat firm prices. First-class dressing 
from 110 to i*Jbs are in active demand at $9 to 
$10. Second-elfes dressing from 80 to U0 lbe 
are also firm at $6 to $6.50. Third-class have 
been steady and selling at $3 to $4.

HIDES. 8KINS. AND WOOL.
Trade—Has shown some improvement t 

the opening of the wool season.
Hides—Green have remained quiet and 

changed : there are said to be a good many in-

GeoJoj

1 'lot of No

date of last year, and 10,292 last week 
has been nothing doing all week, as t 
been none either offered or wanted ;

tier made wiU be to hold over for

Peas—Stocks in store on the 19th tost., 49.629 
bushels, against 2,083 on the corresponding 
date last year, and 65,112 last week. There 
has not been much selling bnt prices have re
mained firm with a steady demand. One car of 
No. 1 sold last week at 74c on the track and two 
canon Tuesday at 76c Lac, with a small lot at 
75c. There was no movement reported to-day, i 
but firmer prices would have been repeated. 
Street prioee 70 to Tlo.

Rye—Stocks in std
loushels. against 100 od_________ __
last year, and nil last week. There has been 
nothing doing in car lots ; bnt 60c would proba
bly be givenfor them. _______ |
H Hay—There has been no 1 
—11 week, and prices remain 
on the market have beeS ‘grs,Sces have ranged____

being from$13 to $15.
Straw—Receipts have been of fair a 

_ad probably sufficient ; prices have 
steady at $10 to $12 for oat straw in ah 
andaoout$8for loose.

The market seems to have been 
re of mixed have sold as low as 

------------------sk ; but early rose would prob
ably bring 36 to 38c. and ehiliee 45c. Small lota 
of early rose sell at 50c delivered. Street re
ceipts have been small and prices rather 
at 50 to 55c.

Apples—There have been scarcely any 
ed. but $3 to $150 would readily be p
rand qualities.
Be if-There ia none offering.
Mutton—Continues to good demand with 

buyers at $8 50 to $9.50 per cental by the carcase.
Poultry—Some spring chickens have been 

in and sold at 35 to 50c, according to quality. 
Fowl are easier at 50 to 56c per pair. A few 
turkeys sold at $1 to $150.

FLOUR. Lo o.
Superior Extra............................... $5 00 to $5 10

GRAIN, f o b.
Fall Wheat. No. l... 

“ No.2...
- No. 3...

T, Na 1...................................  6 75 0 00
Nat...................................  0 56 0 58
NaS...................................  0 48 0 50

..........................................................  0 75 0 76
Corn................................................. 6 60 0 00

Prices at Farmers’ Waggons.
Wheat, fall, per bush................... «1 11 to 1 13
Wheat, treadwell.......................... IN $6$
Wheat, spring do............................ 1 06 166
---- — " 0 50 OOP

03$ 0 SI
6 71 $71* ~ see

7 50Dressed hogs, per 101 lbs............... 7 «0
Beet hind qrs, per 16» lbs........... a
Beef, fore qrs.
Mutton, by carcase, per 1 
------kens, per pair............

aeaohbrB<W.............
»ys... V. ! “7.7.
BT, lb roils................

SdS-rV.y.iV.'
'*£&*<*

Tomatoes, per bush ....
:::

assRj
gw

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has been very quiet all through the
eek.
Butter—Receipts have been very small since 

„or last ; there is very little of any sort of t~*“ 
ooming in ; but from all appearances an uni

•— -----is expected and there seem t-
the market for it. Some si

'npELTCP°T^iere have been very few offered ; 
prices of green are up to 15 to 90c.

LamBskiNS—Have bet» to fair supply, and 
selling readily ; prices bst*e risen to 30 to 35c

X^ol—Receipts have increased considerably, 
but the demand is very slack, and prices have 
been tending downwards. Some lots of fleece 
sold in the latter part of last week at 28c, but a 
lot of G COO lbe of choice changed hands on Mon
day at 27c, which Is all that would now be paid. 
Street receipts have increased during the last 

17 “

Stfnmii30”°t<îm iMPeCti007îf0' $6 00to$0 00
Na2 5 00 0 00
NaL 5 50 0 99
Na 2. 4 50 0 00

Cows—Toronto tost----— -
Cows—Toronto inspection-] 
Bull and grubby hides.......

are moving. Stocks are full 
ments. There is no f-pedal --•s.a,
figures. Oils with tittle ..
General trade is much about same 
been for the month. Money is ootnii 
slowly from the country.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Travellers have gone out with fall gi 
or last, and some few orders have

continues to be done 1---------
bnt unchanged prices. Fall 
expected to sell at rather 
those of last year.

HARDWARE.
Trade has been rather less active than m the 

preceding week, partly owing to the fact 
mentioned to onr last that dealers are not 
anxious to press sale». Tto plates and Canada 
plates are selling well for the season at un
changed prices. Bar iron seems rather week 
—* *- going off quietly. Galvanised iron and
Pig iron is weak ; 
have sold at $2L

freely but

iron are active and t

same price. American has dedi 
$24. Glass is now coming to 1 
as yet no change in price is rept

ANrpURKISH ONGUENT —
JL Oriental compound for forcing wl 

or moustaches ; will not injure the mo 
cate skin ; a very valuable article for young 
men. Post-paid for 25 cents per box. STAR 

_MP AND NOVELTY CO, “

Agents
Moody and 8 

* for $2 ; Orai

WANTED—FOR
ekey ; full history ; 740 n rhartn * liiii,,m,.m,
i J- a RobmaoW.Loo-

296-tf

A WEEK TO AGENTS
f I I Q*d and Young. Male and Feeaate. In 
their leoatity. Terms ami OUTFIT FREE. 
Address P. O. VICKERY It OO, Asygti

rpHK ADVERTISER INI ENDS
JL going to Manitoba shortly, and taking 

heroes, waggon, eta. would be glad to have a 
nurtytojSThtia. Address W. A. ALLKNBox

T°. PEDDLERS AND COUNTRY

fWl REVOLVERS. NEW
VV.W sevea-shot^eiageetly mmratad. 
nicely plated revolvers free by mail for 
Agents wanted Circulais free. Address J. C. 
Waterhouse. Sherbrooke. Quebec. MME

1 mot as a counterpoise to Russian and

Tionaty reoiired. In Kngiand tie weather is 
said to have continued fine, with a warmer 

perature, and following the previous fell of 
u lo bare been Tear frafreOalal to tka eaafra. 

In France advioee oontinded Improving. Rato 
had been general, amKreloomed to all the cen
tral departments and the districts north of the

ready buyers In the mark 
tofefor shipment hare b. 
l$c, the fmner being for
Mar tor '
K&VSwould be repeated today. In t

ü inuw — -p---X — w -——- — v o,i,aj ae*
j 21c tor pound rolls : at M to ITo for large 
K and 16 to Me ter tufas aeoordtag ta roati^.

Baoon —Has been quiet and weak. Low-dear 
few et U to Ule ; Cumberland has been to- 
aotire ; some ton-lota have sold at 9k. but this 
is exceptional, the general price beirg Me tor 
tons end lOtc tor oases; oavaased shtraldere 
have been setting slowly at 10 to 10*c; western 
grow shoulders are offered at 8*c ami smoked

one lot of 100 short cut canvassed sold at 13je, 
at whkdi more could have been had ; small, tots 
usually se'l at 14 to 14*c ; smoked range from 
13 to 13*e.

Lard—There has been bet tittle doing and 

market.
Hogs—There have been Bçoreely any offered, 

hot from fMt to $7.50 would be paid.

A A A A — CARD —
. - V. xl, XX. L*™ w

«ok ifr~k_torJ.»!Æ^BTfrjMTia rtt
frafr , a»»» nhfr h «♦■.■■ffrfrijllttfra. XlfrlSlLU- 

TBR t CO. frufrn aad aaatt tfi 17 
Wall New Taefr.

VALUABLE farm fob sale.
4a PfrT-o-—-- Bfr--

ick res
hSt,

ford, two miwl____ ___ ___ _______ _
brick reddern*

McLaughlin—At hie residence. Governor s 
Road. Township of Brantford, on Wednesday. 
14th of Jane. 1876. Mr. Samuel McLaughlin, 
aged 73 year» and M months.

Crawford—On the 17th June, at the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum. Mr. Marc as Les; ie 
Crawford, aged 30 years, eldest son of A. Craw
ford, Esq-. Cobourg.

Ashworth—In London, on the Itth tost.. 
John Ashworth, photographer, aged 60 years.

Stikton—On the morning of the 18th tost , at 
the residence sc Mr. D- Stirtoo. Guelph. 
Margaret Martin, wife of Mr. James Stirton. of 
the Ontario School of Agriculture, aged 29 years.

SWITH-At SL Catharines, on Friday. June 
16th. WDliam Smith. Manager of the Montreal 
Telegraph Company * Office in that city, to the 
44th year of his age.

Holman—At Cobourg. on the 18th tost., John 
T Holman, in his 27th year.

Duncombe—At, Sunny»!de, Simooe. on
Friday, the 16th day of June met., of scarlet 
fever. Kate K, thebeloved wife of D. T 
combe. Ms ’

Gaum

Hardet—In London East, on the 18th lest., 
toe^betoved wife of James Harder, aged 32

FIRST TIME

CANADA

W. W. COLE'S

Monster Show !
Coming on 36 Railroad Cars-no more, 

no less—which is from four to six 
cars more than any show ever 
used !

GREAT RACE SHOW! 
Mammoth Menagerie !

ni SSl M !

AQFAEH H !
A VIA It Y !

DOUBLE CIRCUS

PI ARM FOB SALE-100 ACR
J-----near Caledonia^-13 mile» from Hamil
good orchard; brick house ; frame be 
THOMAS ANNAN. Seneca.»
Jj\ARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES,

o«)Ro*‘clIrST*

TjlOR SALE, AT YORK MILÎ8,
X $3 scree ot excellent land, well fearofi, 
under drained, and well watered; good bsdtlh 
togs ; land well cultivated ; terms easy. Asefr toGKO. ROBSON. York Mflfe or JOfflffS 
JACKKS, Solicitor. Toronto. SE Iggw

"VALUABLE LOT OF LAND FOB

la pana, tt attt aarnfraaaa

msszg'SBa

p»R SALE—THE COUNCIL OF

WfrnH»,. TfreafrmT^BaaSrS

gtofra wm nlaaaa ea,j tat «am waala. OH

toit certes * well-ceaded

All KifrAfr ef Kacas !
All KMl of Shows t

TORONTO
TWO DAYS ONLY !

«Tille Street Lot Entrance on 
Cellete Arenae.

ttOAY AM SATURDAY,
Jew Seth aad July 1st,

AT ONE AND SEVEN O’CLOCK, P. M.

Three Performances Dominion Day !

“CARD.”
It to hereby necessary to state that this is *of

to hare an Impression that It fe This is W. W. 
COLKS not connected fay family otherwise 

any other show or individual of that

ROUTE.

28 WHITBY, s«
91 POET HOPE, “ 15 

— —. . 30 BELLEVILLE. “ 17
iDa, July 1 KINGSTON. “ 18
fiMTOCK, “ $ BROCKVILLE, “ »

)¥. “ 4 PERTH. “ »
SLA - B OTTAWA “ g

7 CORNWALL. “ 24


